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OVI 
"Red -Army N-earing -Kalmyck Steppes 

MOfie Than 170 Miles in Caucasus 

RUSSIAN WAR MACHINE ROLLS ON ACROSS CAUCASUS 

" 

German attempts to halt tIM Russian drives forward have as the Soviet armies continue their 
w- on all fron ts. Red units advancing t hrough the Caucasus now are nearlnlr the Kalmyck steppes 
lid CoI8ack cavalrymen are pursuing the 8tlll retreating Nazis far tl} the south, Nl}te the pocketed 
German foroes before Slalll1grad. 

To Examine 

WASITING TON (AP) - A barrage of Republican chit I' g e s 
ngalDst the record or Edward .J . Flynn, retiring Democratic na
tional chairman, prompted Chairman Connal ly (D·'l'ex) to assnre 
)hc sennte ycstpl'day the foreign relations committee would not 
act on l~lynn's aproin 1menl fiR ministCl' to AllstJ'al in brf'ol'c hold· 
ing hearings. 

Leading the attack Rgainst confil'mation, S('natol' BridgeR (R. 
}III), read .four. specifie charges against Flynn. 'l'11ese ranged 
from the accnsatlon tbat Flynn'. law fil'm once repr . ented a lnan 
who presented !l gift. of money to the .Japanese government to the 
allegation that the D<'mocratic chiefta.ill llad been cleared in a 
" paving block scandal" by a gt'and jury" conducted by It politi
cal stooge of F lynn 's. " 

Mter listening to the. e charges, CUllnally arose to remark that 
the foreign re lations committeE"r- . 
st~eduled to co~sider.the no~in. RAF Bombers Loose 
allOIl at a meetIng thIS mOl'mng, 
"hoped to perform it!! duty." 100 T f E I I 

Connally remarked that Bridges ons 0 Xp oSlves 
would be welcomed at the hear-

ing ~nd cou1~ bring .along, if he On VI"fal Krupp Works 
chose, a Belgian pavmg block to 
exhibit there. Bridges had pre v-
iO)LSly shown the senate such a LONDON (AP)-Heavy RAF 
block, tied in n purple ribbon. bombers unleashed a veritable 

"The senator from New lIamp· cloudburst of fire and explosives 
ahlre II welcome to attend the upon much-bombed Essen Wed
_tln&'," Connally s~ld, "We'll nesday night in a super-saturation 
heir him and look over every- raid which saw 100 tons of bombs 
IhIn, he brings, We have sanl· hit the home city of the Krupp 
"11 (aclllties in the comn1lttee works in 12 minu tes. 
room where he oan dispose· of The British said only four 
IJlf bucket of 810» he may bombers were lost after lhe con-
ba~," centrated attack, the eighth time 
Obviously angered, Bridges in eleven nights that the RAF' has 

shouted back; bombed Germany and the third 
''There won't pe any bucket of straight night that the industrial 

slop unless FlYnn Is there in it." Ruhr has been hit. 
Previously, Bridges had read to Eombs cascaded down at an 

the senate a ser.ies at foul' charges average of eight and one-third tons 
be Ilad outlined at a press con- every minute, 
ftrence yesterday. Advised of the The Germans acknowledged that 
ICCUSations, Flynn subsequ~ntly the main target of the British 
a.~ a statement asserting they Wednesday night was Essen and 
were "wanton falsehoods" which that the popu iation suffered los
be was prepared to disprove fu lly. ses. 

french Forces Make Strategic 
6~ins Northwest 01 Kairouan 

AttlED HEADQUARTERS IN 
tfoRTH AFRICA (~)-A F rench 
'11aCk northwest of Kairouan, the 
traftlc junction below Tunis, drove 
the Germans trom two strategiC 
beisht8 In the mountains, a French 
ipokamsn announced yesterday. 

Bad weather limited both allied 
,It,and ground aotlvity over other 
troiils, and a J s 0 temporaiL'ly 
cheeked the aerial offensive from 
Ihe 'Nesl aaainst Marshal Rommel's 
I i1I\J in Tripolftanla. 

T1t~ helghts seilGed Wednesday 
~J !/Ie French-Jebel Haoub and 
)th1 Bou Davou8s, about 15 miles 
northwest of Kairouart- were said 
by the SPOkesman to be important 
pik 

into action for the first time with 
French fOt'ces," he added, refer
ring to the new organization of 
vE\teran French fliers equipped 
with American planes. 
. Also in an area northwest of 
Ka!rouan, French troops took an 
axis position, capturing 80 Italian 
(:lr isoners, after having surrounded 
an axis group there three days 
aio. A nearby Morocco division 
killed 17 Nazis and captured eight 
in a local skirmish. 

The day's communique from 
General Eisenhower'S headquar· 
ters reported light air activity, 
adding that one enemy fighter had 
been shot down with allied 1068 
and that two enemy bombers were 

DES MOINES (AP) - Wartime 
simplicity marked the inaugura
tion yesterday of Bourke Blake
more Hickenlooper as the 29th 
governor of Iowa. 

A guard of honor from the Ced
ar Rapids American Legion post 
of which Hickenlooper is a mem
ber, provided a military note for 
the ceremonies. 

Hickenlooper, 46-year-old at
torney, is the Cirst veteran of 
World War I to become chief ex
ecutive of his nalive state and the 
first Iowa governOL' to be inaug
urated while the nation was at 
wav. 

1,000 PefllQlIs Watch 
MOI'e than 1,000 persons-in

cluding several score from his 
home city-looked on as the gov
ernor pledged to fulfill the duties 
of his olfice at 2:28 yesterday af
ternoon, 

Standing on the flower-be
decked rostrum of the house, 
liickenlooper took the oath :trom 
Chief J ustice T. G. Garli eld ot 
the state supreme court while a 
few feet away members of his 
family watched with evident 
thrill and pride, 

Representatives, senators, state 
officials, court justices, represent
atives of most of the military or
ganizations of past war, state
house employees and other spec
tators j ammed the house chamber 
for the event. 

Enler Amid Cheers 
Shortly before the arrival of 

the governor, escorted by a com
mittee of lawmakers, his family 
entered the chamber amid stand
ing applause by the crowd. 

Blue took the oath immediately 
aIter the governor and then intr.o
duced the chief executive, prai6-
ing the latter's World war record 
and decl lll'ing that he had the con
fidence of all the lawmakers with 
whom he had served and all the 
people who knew him. 

The governor's 37 minute inaul{· 
ural address was interrupted thrte 
times by applause, He outlined 15 
suggestions for legislative actions 
and governmental programs whlch 
he thought essential to meet Will'· 
time needs and promote govern· 
mental efficiency. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

A new series of classes will 
be held in the nelll' future for 
new members and for members 
who have not completed th~ir 
training. Watch this box jor 
announcement of class sched
ules. 

BE PREPARED POR AN UN
ANNOUNOED BLACKOUT. 

"the Lafayette Escadrille went destroyed Wednesday night, 1.-_ _________ -' 

I 

BeHy Hansen Testifies in Flynn Trial. 
-------

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Betty sserted betrayal at the actor's 
Hansen. 17, slight and blond, was hands, she stal'ed moodlly at Flynn, 
led weeping from a superior courl- to whom she constantly referred 
room yesterday alter almost an os "the defendant," and who sat 
entire day on !'he witness stand at the counsel table regarding hel' 
during which she testified that Impassively. 

smiUnjlly. Then as the courtroom 
burst into laughter, he tarted to 
explain judicially: 

Russian Columns Along Don River Beat Off 
Repeated German CounteraHacks ,Chalking 
Up Total of 1,000 Nazi Dead and 22 Tanks 

"Well, a lingering kiss-," wav· 
ing his hands in apparent loss lor 
words. The rest or his explanation 
was drowned in laughter. 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 

actor Errol Flynn raped her during During cr s-examination, Gies-
(l party last Sept. 27. ler questioned her about a fare-

She had maintalned her ('aIm well embrace she said Flynn gave 
during her direct testimony and hel' when he left the party before 
th l'oughout a searching cross-ex- her ~eparture. 

The witness finally declared 
Flynn had "held her tightly," and 
added: "It was a lingering kiss. 
Oh, yes." 

MO COW, Friday (AP)-The Red army rolling northwest
w81'd through the aucnsn now has advanced more t han 1 25 
milE' .• reaching otnikov koye near t he Walrnyck steppes, and Cos
sack avalry and Red tank men are pursuing the still r etreating 
! azi ', it WAS announced today. 

amination by Defense Attorney It was "Just a good-bye Idss" 
Jerry Giesler. she testili.ed. 

Only occasionally did she raise "Just a smack?" Giesler D~ked . 
her voice when, during the cross- "Not a lingering Idss?" 
examination, she found herself in Here the deputy district attorney, 
di!flcu lty explaini ng apparent con- Thomas W. Cochran, interjected ; 
Iradictions with her testimony at "Just what is a lingering kiss'I" 

AILhough she had sought to re
turn downstairs to rejoin the other 
dinner guests, the witness said 
during her cross-examination, she 
made no outcry or othel' disturb
IInce as Flynn allegedly undressed 
her. 

Tht' occupation of L otnikov koye, about 65 mile above the Min. 
eralnye Vody·Rostov railway, marked 8 26-mile advance yester
day hom thE' Zhurowikoye ar a to the. outh. It brought the Cau
l'allUR army within 45 mill'S of 1he Kalmyck region, whero otber 
R d army for~( ... pushing southward from ta lingrRd are opel" 
ating. 

Flynn's preliminary hearing and "A man with gray hair like you 
before a county grand jury. asking such a que tion ," Super-

ASked directly by the actor's 
attorney whether she had any ob

(See FLYNN, page 6) 

Other Soviet coluDl11S operating in the Kalmyck republic were 
dl'iving steadily we. tward of tel' C1'O ~ing tht' lower Volga river at 

As she related incidents of her , ior Court Judge Still commcntcd the bE'ginnlng of tlll'ir off{'nsi\'('. . 

Allied Fighters MHt 
Enemy in Surprise 
Raid in Muba Area 

I 

n· 5 Record 
Tempestuous Frannie Farmer Begins Serving Scheduled Coal 
6 Months'-Jail Term for Breaking Probation Strike Called 

Decfared She'd Been blu suit was mussed · AS she 

Hicksou's court this morning. A 
&rinking 'Everything, " ' ... ~ tnto I'olk Judge Marshall Off by Mil n' e'rs 
Induding Benzedrine' warrant had been issued for her 

SANTA MONICA, Cali£. (AP) arrest Jlln. 6, nIter she had failed 
-The to pay the remaining halt of a HAZELTON, Pa. {AP)-A gen-

tempe ·tuous Hollywood $250 tine assessed in October for era1 strike in the Pennsylvania 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN career of Frances Farmer came to drunk driving in a dim-out zone. anthracite field, scheduled for to-

AUSTRALIA, Fdday (AP)-Al- a new and violent climax yestel'- "Since yOU appelll'ed in this morrow, was called off last night, 
lJed jungle lighters counted 116 
dead J apanese today and beat the 
bushes for mOI'~ bodies atter a 
surprise tWO-day foray against 
the enemy in the Mubo area, in
land from Salamaua, and 12 mUes 

day as the actress, looking any- court Oct. 24," Judge Hickson pending a repOli ot n committee 
thing but glamorous, stllrted a six asked, "have you had anything that will meet today in Washing-
months' jail term. to drink'!" tOI) with the war labor board, 

Violates Probation "Yes," .she shouted, "J drank: Rank and IiJe delegates at a last 
The comely blonde, a university everything I could get, including minute meeting of the trf-distrJct 

graduate who once won a home- benzedrine." mine committee, called to consider 
town newspaper's popularity con- "You were advised," the judge the WLB's demand for an im
test and a trip to Russia as a deClared, "that if you took one mediate end to the wildcat strike 

to the south, in New Guinea. reward, was sentenced for violat- drink of liqUOl' or tailed to be a of 19,000 miners who already had 
It was the first reported land ing probation in a drunk dri ving law-abiding citizen .. ," left their jobs, adopted unani-

clash in that area in months. case, "What," she interrupted, "do mously a resolution holding the 
(However, increasing attention As she was wailing in the you e.xpect me to do? I get liquor strike deadline in abeyance. 

has been given trails of the area matron's office jot· removal 10 in my orange juice-in my cof- A committee of 15 was named 
by strafing planes, according to jail , she asked to use the telephone. fee. Must 1 st/u've to death to to CalTY the miners' grievances to 
recent communiques). Denial set off a melee in which obey your laws?" the war labor board. 

Continuing rainy weatber kept one husky officer was floored, the The resolution declared that 
fighting down to a minimum on matron and an 0 1 her officer "satisfactory progress" must be re-
the Sanananda Iront but the en- bl'llised, and Miss Farmer herseU Chinese Reoccupy ported by the ctlmmittee, with an 
emy is being nudged back by pa- battered somewhat before the law Kwangshan, Loshan assurance that the WLB will make 
trol activity. Sanananda is the only restored order and I'emoved her any wage increase it might grant 
point in aU the Papuan peninsula shoes to prevent additional dam- After Fie r c e Fight retroactive to January 15. 
where remnants of a J ap army age. Another meeting was scheduled 
which once totalled 15,000 still lire Baven' t You Heard? CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi- for Sunday alternoon to hear the 
holding out. . She finally began serving her nese high command last night an- committee's report from its Wash-

General Douglas MacArlhur's . term alter haughtily telling the nounced the I'eoccupation of the ington trip, 
bombers and fighters maintained desk'sergeant who asked her occu- Honan province towns ot Kwang. Meanwhile, at Wilkes-Barre, 
their daily pressure on J apanese pation; shan and Loshan and declared that where the walkout already in ef. 
landing strips and bivouac areas, "I'm an acll·ess. hadn't you Chinese troops fiercely attacking fect has centered, olficial:l of some 
striking along the New Guinea heard?" the Japanese within the city of local unions also decided last night 
coast from Sanananda to Madang. Her eyes were bloodshot, her Sinyang and its environs had to send representatives to the WLB 

The heaviest raid was aJmed at blond~ hair was straggling, her made progress. hearing in Washington. Lae where thte Japanese made no ____________________ • ____________________ _ 
attempt to interfere while Mit
chell bombers, escorted by Light
nings, started big fuel t,res along 
the shore. Absence of Jap aer ial 
oppOsition was in sharp contrast 
with last week when the enemy 
sent over swarms of planes in an 
attempt to provide cover for a re
inforcing naval con oy and, for 
their pains, suffered the loss or 
damage of more than 130 planes. 

Federal Jury Convicts 
Three as Sediflonists 

CHICAGO (AP)-Three men 
were convicted of sedition by a 
federal court Jury yesterday at 
the end of the first trial of its 
kind here since World Wa" 1. 

Elmer Hartzell, a statisliclan, 
was convicted of all counts of the 
seven·count indictment. Newell 
Mecartney, an attorney, and Elmer 
Soller, a mimeographer, were con
victed of three counts. 

The defendants were accused of 
obstructing recruiting in the armed 
forces and attempting to cause in
subqrdlnation by distributing ~m
phlets. The prosecution contended 
they attacked the president, Jews 
and the British. 

Government witnesses teatilled 
that Soller, in a statement made 
last September, said he ' printed 
hundreds of pamphlets written by 

NEW SPARS GET ACADEMY INDOCTRINATION COURSE 

Hartzell, and that they were wrlt- Members of the United States Coast Guard's new women's auxWa17, lhe SPAIlS, PCIIe alonplde a naval 
ten and printed In Mecartney's rlne, ab.ove, at the Coast Guard aeadelll)' In New London, COIUl" where they are UDClelToln. an tndoetrl-
office, natl_ OCIurae. All except ODe of them are former memben of the WAVES, Navy aaxWa17, 

(Earlier in the week Reuters 
repor tcd t hat Soviet f or c e 8 

w eping acl.'08l the Kalmyek 
steppes hRd joined with oth~r 

Red army units in the L ev o· 
kumsky areR east of Sotnikov
skoye.) 

In t heir strides yesterday the 
Red army operating along the 
Mineralnye Vody-Rostov railway 
toward Armavir seized Suvorov': 
skaya, 15 miles northwest .of Min': 
eralnye Vody, t he communique 
said. They 1\180 took the railway 
station of the same name as well 
as the settlement of GrazhdanskY· 
Pervy, 20 mUes west of Mineral., 
nye Vody. 

Along the Don river at the 
no~ern end of the Caucasus the 
Russians were beating off repeatea 
NaZI counterattacks which cost the 

enemy 1,000 dead and 22 tanks 
yesterday, the communique said. 
The Red army is operating only 
60 miles east of Rostov, and ap· 
parently is meeting its heaviest 
OPPOSition in this sector becjluse 
of the obvious threat to that Nazi 
communications hub. . 

The Russians did not claim any 
specific towns in this sector, but 
again announced they were wear
ing down the Germans in men and 
equipment in steady fighting and 
gaining ground, too. 

• • • 
On the central front, the com· 

munlQue laid, 50t more Genn
ans fell In unsuccessful Nail 
counterattacks southwest. 0 f 
Velllde Lukl whloh has been 
the _ne of • 10111 exhaUltln. 
stru .... le In the snow. Enemy 
equipment and prlaonen alao 
were seized yesterday, the inld · 
nIIht bulletin said, 

• • • 
In the staUngrad area, where 

the remnants of 22 Nazi divisions 
stU! are fighting against a Russian 
ring thrown around their positions 
between the Don and Volga rivers, 
the communique said 26 more Nazi 
transpor t planes were destroyed 
on Wednesday. 

The Germans for weeks now 
have been flying in supplies on 
these battered units. 

• • • 
The wJclentnl' Jl1l8llan a4. 

vance up tbe R08tov-BaIna raU· 
way reacbed a POint leu tIlall 
285 miles lOutbeast 01 ltoatov; 
troops astride the lower Don 
were within 60 miles of the 
plewu cUy, 

• • • 
Russian communiques and dis

patches said nothing of new Red 
offensives reported by the ~
mans In the Voronezh sector mid· 
way between Stalingrad and Mos· 
cow and in the Lake llmeh rqion 
s.outh at Leningrad. Russian poli
cy bas been to conceal news at 
any new drive until it had 
achieved considerable success. 

• • • 
The extreme western aclvaaee 

from' MlneralDye VocIF catiled 
t.he a .... 1na to Novo Bl ....... 
noye whUe Ole n.orthern tIaIIJr. 
8wept put Zhurankoe, In be· 
tween, the RUlSlan •• tra"bleDecl 
t.heIr lines eu&'1lllln. lOme or the 
belt farm lands In the Ca .... , .. 
The noon eommanlllDe reporied 
a number of vllI •• es Claphare4 
oveml.ht. 

• • • 
At one point, the speed,. Russian 

advance enveloped a concentra
tion camp where many prilOners 
were set free. 

The gains were made despite 
steady rains mixed with a wet 
snow Which made roads and bat
tlefieldl bo'8. 
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Mrs. Sullivan Deserves More-
Mrs. ulli\'aD of Waterloo bas a little some

thing coming to bel', we tltillk. he didn't kill 
any Nazi or et a 1l w pl'oductioll record; in 
fact he reatly di(]n't ao any thinK at aU ex
cept leave her feUow Americans far behind. 

hb join (1 all th otbel' l\Irs. llllivlIllS ill 
Poland and France and Norway. he dcserves 
omelliing for that, we tLmk. 

• • • 
Now, tJ0lt can't csiijllat tlie vallLC of 

fiu6 Americans i, dollars !.lilt! ceuts
ih fiue boys !If lost 1Q/ten tlte Crui, t· 
.runcau 1/lent dOWll-'llOI' can you sny 
"Hcl'f', Mrs. "'uilivUlI, 11J6 feel sOl'ty fol' 
you, but waf' i like that." he doesn't 
want to bc paicl off willi cash and "oltH~IC 
sytllpathy. 

• • • 
What, tben, c:an . Oll give & woplan who has 

10 t eVCl'ythiJig ill life exctlpt the negligible 
lhattol' of living it~ j[ 

Th na\'Y thinks it ha. founa Uu: answer by 
givi.ng :Mrs, ullivan a new tu~ to cJn'isten, as 
oon a it i completed. Although b Ilsd h el~ 

invited t.o do this before her SOll8 were lost , 
we still cannot help wonaeriuho a bit o\'er the 
pUllyJi of tb r 'IllUllt.!l·Mion, und th iuking: 
"Imagine that, a brnn(lllew ttlg bont." 

Before thi war is over, "l'l'y comniullity 
will have it lIh '. Sullh'an. We ,,"ouM likil to 
sce at lea t the first ODe treated like o1)croil1e 
-an example tor tllO who ar to foUow. If 
thn navy pJan to CQlTY out th (! remon)" wily 
)lot do it right' Why llot give Mrs. tillivail 
a ba.ttl llip 01' caniel' to ehri ien 7 Sh de· 
orv th \\ hoI' cake, not ,iu t ill Cl'\I1111J~. 

Manpower and the Farm-
Perl1upR the gl'elltest danger to OUI' [al'lll 

production i tit mllnp wer pl'oblclU. , OlUe 
t)Vtl million worker IlIlYo) it, tile ial'UlS.l\fany 
or them have g'0l1C into the Hl'wed :;el'vices. 

thers have j,{onc to tIl cities to work in de
fen e ~act.ori ~. 

During the lust hurvt'lit IllILny crop' were 
wasted becan . > larmcl could. llOt et worker, 

uantitic. of fl'Uit lind vegetables tott d on 
tbe ground. Enough sugar beets wenL uu
harve ted in alifOl'Dla to upply the i'atiol1s 
of ever per Oll in Amorica for a ,veck and a 
Jla.l£. 

By lhe n ·t llllr\'c.l, it i timated thut 
anoth l' milli 11 workers will hayc left th 
fUI'ms. If they do, farmer:; will hllve grea t 
difficultic pl'odu<:iJl~ food in tllll qultlltiti 
n eded. 

Draft bollI'lls bave be 'IJ orden>tl to defcl' 
cntial farlll work I .. J<'Sl'I1l labor i' b 'ing 

brought 111 froll1 _ Lexico and othet' Oeiltt'al 
American edubtrie .. , cliool childr n llaye been 
a ked lo tl'ain thi ",jnt r in ord 1'to do farm 
labor n xt yeal". Victory gal'd J will a ain 
be in fa hion. 'l'hrollgh suell 11),C8 urcs a these, 
America. hOpCN to be read.v to I('ecl lmnureds 01 
million: both at home and abr ad. 

You and your family can help by eeing that 
no food what oc,'cr gol" to wa'Le ill your 
llOl\l . 

• Iiolationists Came Through 
To Save Battered Mr. Barkley 
W A.SlIIN0 TON-lt is a. good tiling the 

DCJuocl'atic Dalol'S losod the d or for theil' 
initial Cl\UCU . Only by manil)ulatin g a. temp
orary inside truce did they avoid expo 'iug tlte 
sbattel"eu ~nditioJ\ of their nate lllajorit~-. 

It was indeed the hied isolationists who 
ca.me through and saved tb brui ed and 
battered head of Alben Bal'kley as senate 
leader. 

• • • 
Barkley would 'tav b el~ d f at d for 

I·eciection. lind '"e pat'ly plullged)n(o a 
new ,cralnble for c~irol, hqd 110' 'h~ 
mod ofttsj)()1um delnDcratw critics of Mr . 
IrOOl fleU', fO'rei{) II, policy, se1la_ors 
Bl(rton W1i.eeler, of. Montana, a'lcl tho two 
Clarb, of Idaho alld MiB~o~ri, Ullael'
taken leadersl'ip to reekcf 'lim. 

• • • 
Tenne ee '. Senator UcKellar had offered a 

reeollltion providing that the caucus, instead 
01 BarItJ~, lill two vaeanuiea en, the steerinJ 
e&ifiJllJttee, & body .bieb Ilecldes the order in • 

~
Ch le~isl&tion. iii to be t4k~n up. Barkley 

l6· Ule 'pQ8i\lC)p ~M. ~IU" ~8llJ! in~uft to ~~ 
I ' shl 4n~ 11 w61jla hiveto . .. , . . 

t was -e then ~~ler a.oae. na 11'1.1 
1!hUe he hall fQugllt iat~ey oy~r the Roos'e-

yeH Iorei .... n policy from 193 until tM wat, 
tbc Kentucky Roo velt leader had always 
heen fair. \"beeler plainl~' told hi coUeagues 
that if they fought 1 he leadersllip i ue out 
now, neitb r side would j!'Bin. 

The two larks chimed in th ir a nt, and 
ilie olution \\'8 defeated by a wargin of 
only 34 to 20. 

• • • 
1'I1t 011111 1'1/ Democrat tl' r out to 

9 t Barkl y, becall C 01 lJi recent e'l
t1l11 iuslII for fll e U11 ti-poll tax bill. They 
1(' rt ablt. to fop hiill t·it1~ ~i 11 w.!oIC1ld 
i olatioJli t upparf, llou'ever, on 0111y O1le 
point. 

• • • 
They kicked out the new dealer ( enalor 

WaUgren, Was1lin~on) ",bom lIe lInd 
nllmoo a j)(!l tllry of the caucus and installed 
an allti-ne'w dealer cnator Francis l\Ialoney, 
of OUD cti ul. 

Tlur incident clearly ,howed Barkley will 
not able to handle the majority on most 
h' u during the coming'e ion. Bloe. (farm, 

uthel'U, isolationi -t) al'C likely to do tllC 
leading. 

01t11dcd Like R publican Conventiol1-
Tllc D 1110Cl'atic conference ounded like a 

R publican convention as Ial' a ' critici. m of 
the adminislration was concerned. Tua 'Tom 

olll1ally said at one point to Barkley: 
\ lYon arc taking the po ilion that you are 

biggcr thml tIle caucu when you are Ule 
Cl'eati n of th caucus, That i' the trouble 
will! tIl bureaucrat downtown, They or 
crealed by COllgre and t!Je people aud then 
tbey think they are bigger tha11 Dle PCOI)l \ 
who created them." 

Many Democratic tlcnalors from tlle lJOI'UI 
alld we t mod pe chell plainly !lying that 
they thou~ht their ~oo e was cooked 01' cook
ing for reelection in 1944, uille s cillulge' Itt' 

made, 
All wanted a ch8JIge iu everything cxcept 

the Mme of the leadel', and this desil'e will 
dominate the uppl'l' bOll e from now on. 

Lam dllch Talr It Care Of-
lIll·. RooscYclt s initial appoiutment took 

cal' of mo. t of the lameducks, but it j, not 
clear yet wllelher they took care oi the prob
lelQ at hancl 

.Jlld~e Rutledge will make thc new deal 
COllrt majority sayen to two, bllt it is not 
known wll ther lle will join tlle FrBnkful'tcl' 
bloc or ]leW dealers of thc Black bloc. Per
haps it Illakes little difference because thc only 
margi11 b tween the two j that Black wants 
to go furthcr auu fUfitcr tllOn Frankfurter. • • • 

Ed li'l!/11lI is 1I0t VI I'y popular even tlJith 
I/C1ll cleal ]) cllIocraI8. who p"ivatcly ex
pre 'sed distaste fol' his choicc as ambassa
dOl' to AI/,~iI·alia. 'But aftcr the Republi. 
CIlII,' Itav( a liIilc fun with him, the 
}JcII/oCl'ats will uull fol' Mm and 110 doubt 
('oll/i,.,,, It illl. .. . . 
• \ ~ 1'01' PI'l'lI t i,,;s 131'011'11 ill Hemic I. on's 

place. the derca1ed l\ficltigllil 'CUHlor j~ morl' 
popular in ¥l1shington than appal'tmtly'cven 
in hi home !itllte. Arollnd the scnute, 11 iii 
re 'al'dcd I1fi lIIU 'h \eS'I of n new de!liel' tha1l 
Henderson und a high-dn s citizen. 

Iuci(lcntnll)', although he is to be ill ChOl'';C 
of hOllSill~, hc has been unllble to find an 
ujJartment for hi. family. l'htl mauager at 
htf> f01'111 I' apa1'tmcnt JIOU promised t~ let 
him return , bul tlHLt managel' was (hafted 
alld the ncw on' refn. to honor the a .... ree
mcnt. 

Brown is usually diplolllatic in bis cllOice 
of \\:ord', will make fcwer speecbes Ulan 
IIendet on, al?-u more palatable OIlCS. 

Little Comment On Htlge Budget-
You hav heard litt Ie or no detailed com

ment on the amazillg $109 000,000,000 budget, 
ot mllch i. })os~ible except tbe obvjou~ sug

rt ,tli 0 II . concerning the unprecedeuted 
amOllnt. 

Purtiwluriz('d way ' ill wJlidJ tlJC moncy is 
to be spent could not be dl.·closcd by the prcsi
dcnt. becallse they arc lllilitary ectets. No 
onc, ih re1'ol'c, can sUl'llIi:c hoW wi ely the 
111011(,Y i. 10 he Apent 01' for wllM. 

Indeed, it is impossible to anll.lyz noll·war 
8.\'ill~, a' a readel' 01 ' tIle me age cannot 

know how much gove1'J111lcnt nctivity lllls bcen 
tl'8l1sfelTed 10 till' Wlll' side of thc books. 

J,'ludget hayc lost their original purpose in 
rl'cellt yellt . 'fhQY were d vi ;ed as a llleUlod 
of effecting economie:, but whell ~ocatiom; 
IU'e madti'> in grouped rOlUld ]IUlUbel.'S, tiley 
Cl'\'e morc ef(cc.tively good war pl'opa-

rraJl(lu th1JII as all indicatioll of plans. 

Suicide for Hitler? 
JIitlet· will O.l.IlIDil; uicide beean. e the 

"pottine and contra. riof,'. o~ bi l'~l'$onaUf.y 
mako him a nuisunne to fhe \\'o1'1d and' 1;1001' 
compuuy to ll im eU," a lcadil1g 80~iologjst, 
Dr. Erne t Talool' of the tJniyer ity of Cincin
nati, till said in an analysis of tlJC Fuehl'el" 
Cutme. 
A Dt'. 1'albo1' ' e c t~, n coHap e will 
"lrel.v take place at thc motucnt whcn Ger
\lIun def~1. becollles cerlail\ ell u~b to de t~'9Y 
the illusion 01 cle'tiuy wbich ha s1Jieldea lIit
leI' f~'OlU a lull realization pi hiS (}\\'\l w~nClls. 
When this timo comes, the Nazi leadel' will 
take llis OW11 life. 

~ 4! • 

1'lto~ gkl along this li,.cl bl'illg~ up, ho.w· 
tue,', the q U 8,1i01& : why WOltld If iller 

. choosf) to aill 0 ;llgl()"iolt~Zy ~mt de$lroy 
all thos myth Itc h~s hilt up af'ou11d 

ki l/tactf' H e 1&Q.$ sai(lhilllsl)lf t1tae ~I) CIt· 
OI~ag~ a Hille1'ia1' [ol'm of rcli!liol~ altcl' 
his qea'''-sucl a PO.t kl+1II0ILS loZlo.f.!Il~f1 
'Would 'be impo~sible if his people Z () .t t 
laW, il~ him. 

• • • 
'l'he qllcstion of Hitler '!! futllre i ju t a1bout 

a interesting a it is uni~portaqt at thi$ ~tage 
of the war, but it is, ~evertheles&, enjoyable {o 
lijIeeullltc OIl tJui p~iQ!litie . ' . 

W e in this cornt!!· thin~ thc Germell f~ekl:er 
will ~jLber e~~e to dlo I~ b~Hl.e 01' S!1rl'~aer 
'p'ea~bly to the alljC$. He values hlui'~lf too 
hi,,~ly, l~ tak~ ruil ~l~ ~-.ii,*· a!1 !~~ihti~a~ 
numner as SUicide. We feel, ·lloWeveri llil.'t 1'e
'.~' .' egg G~ w'hleh iwa ' )fe 'choo~ l6' ;,J~ ~~ i ._ , 'I ,r <, ~.::ul:l:' 
worl no one Wi 1 lose any ellP WOn,Y",g 
al)ql\( him, ' .. . 
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HOW MUCH LONGER CAN HE FOOl 'EM? Interpreting 
The War News 

Sidelights of Reds' 
Silence Over Great 
Winter Offenlives 

liy KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Of(iciaJ Berlin reports of an ev

er-widening Russian winter of
fensive that has set the whole 
eastern ft'ont aflame from the 
Leningrad siege ring to the central 
Caucasus and the Black sea coast 
still finds no echo from Moscow. 

Nazi Ma&"Dilieation 
Whether that is due ~o Russian 

censorship or Nazi magnifieation 
o[ the situation in the east for 
home Iront recruiting purposes it 
is impossible to ~ay. 

There is no question, however, 
that the three sectors where the 
Nazi reported Russian attacks 
above the extreme northern flank 
of the vast Doh-Caucasus battle
ground are of cl'itical strategic im
portance. They would be the natu
ral scenes for major Russian 
thrusts in the north to match the 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y-'8 U L [,I TIN . 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, January 15 
9 p. m. Caps Caprice, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, J anuary 16 

12:15 p. m.-Luncheon, A. A. U. 
W., University club rOom:s. Prof. 
Vance Morton wJJl speak on 
''.Producing a Play." 

9 p, m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, January 17 
4:10 p. m. Exhibition and gallery 

talk, art buillding. 
Ii p. m.-Vesper scrvice; Stan

ley High, speakel', Macbride audi
torium. 

tuesday, January 19 
1£ M. Luncheon, Unlversit;v 

club. 
Wednesday, Janllary 20 

3-5:30 p. [1'\. Wint~r tea, Uni
versity club. 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today' 
lecture series: 'Impact of Inter· 
national Relations on Social Wel-, 

fal'e," by Dr. Jack T. JohnsOl\ 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, January %l 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iow~ 

Mountaineers club; moving pictur 
films: "Venezuela and lUo d4 
Janeiro," "Colorado Wlld Flow. 
ers," and war emergency f~ 
room 223, engineeriJ,g bullding, 

9 p. m. Informal dance, Trio 
angle club. 

Saturday, Ja1luary 23 
Saturday Class Day 
8 p. m. Basketball: Indiana v~ 

Iowa, lieltl house. 
Sunday, January 24 

7:30 p. m. Skating parh, 10\\1 
Mountaineers club, Melrose lakt 
rink. 

Monday, January 25 
8 p. m. Basketball: Indiana v~ 

Iowa, iJl:!Id house, 
Tu'tsday, January 28 

6:.15 p. m. Dinner ahd parlne! 
bridge, UniVerSity club. 

(For Information regarchlik dates "beyond this icheduJe, see 
reserVations ill tbl! oftlee uf Ihe President, Old Capltol.l 

GENERAL NOTiCES 
• '»5 1U ,X MUSIC ROOM SChEDULE UNIVERS1TY MtlSEtlM 

Friday, Jan. 15-10 to 12 n. m., Several hundred wilo animal 9/0 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 
3 to 5 p. m. pidUl'es have recently been added 

TODAYS IIfIGHLIGHTS 

FAT SALVAGE-' 
"Every American Kitchen a De-

5:45-New8, The DaUy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Hcadline News, Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15-The FaHh of Democracy 

7:30-Sportstime 
1:{5-Evening Musicale 
8-Boy's Town 
Q:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Saturday, Jan. 16-10 to 12 a. to the picture file in the museum 
m., i to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. ro, labol·l1tory. Thill file containk in 

Sunday, Jan. 17~4 to 6 p, m., 'all more thall 4,000 photographs 
7 to 9 p. m. and reproductiohS Ir~m photo. 

UNIVERSITY BANDS graphs or marnmals, birds, rep-
Prospective band members ma~ tll!!S, IItnphibians and fishes from fense Plant" is the topic for the 

Heallh of Our People program 
about fa1 salvage at 9:15 tl)is 
morning. 

The Network Highlights 
~ ali over the world. The file has 

make appointmehts for audliion; been recently ~hecked so that the 
))y calling X8179 or inquiring in pictures are arranged in their ZOoo 

room 15, music stUdio building. (Hieal ordel" The museum has col. 

ADVANCED 
MILITARY STUDENT-

Martin Drobnel', 'Ai of Rock 
I land, III., the first freshman 
stUdent in the history of the 
university to be In advanced 
military, will be interviewed 011 

the VIews and Interviews pro
cram at 12:45 this afternoon, 

PROF. CUE TER W. CLARK-
The second in Q neW program 

series, Latin Americans and Their 
Heritage, will be presented this 
this aIiernoon at 3:30 by Prof. 
Chester W. Clark of the history de
partment. 

"WOMeN AND THE WAR"-
DiSCUSSion 01 "Women and the 

Wm:" w111 be heard on the Uni
versity Student Forum program at 
4 o'clock this a[ternoon. 

TOE FAJTH OF DEMOCRACY-
"In (emational OrratllzaUoh 

for Peace" w ill be the topic of 
Prof. Everett Hall , head of the 
J)hJlosoJ)hy department, and 
Prof. Jacob Van der Zee ot the 
politica l science department on 
the Faith ot Demoeraty pro
,ralil at '7;U this evenlnr. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Mol'ning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The DAily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-5alon Music 
9:15-The Health of Our People 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-News, The Dally lowall 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Magazine$ 
10:15-Yestel'day's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30--The Bookshel1 
ll-Waltz Time 
1l:15-Excllrsions in Science 
1l:30-Fasblons wHh Phyllis 
11:45-Fal'm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
I2:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
1-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

MU8ic, Prof. PhilIp Gt Clapp 
3-Treasury Star Pal'ade 
:{:l5-Reminiscirlg Time 
3:30-Latin America , Past and 

present 
4-;-'Onlversity Student Forum 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldrcn's Hour 
5:30-Show Down 

ANITA LOUISE STARS-
Anita Louise, screen star, is 

heard in a radio adaptation of 
"Private Worlds" on CBS' Philip 
Morris Playhouse tonight at 9, The 
program will be rebroadcast at 
11:30. 

DOUBLE OR NOTHING-
Jan Papanek, Czechoslovakian 

minister plenipotentiary and head 
of that nation's information ser
vice, will be Waltet· Compton's 
guest when the Mutual network 
quiz show, "Double 01' Nothing" 
pays tribute to the Czech peopll:! 
tonight at 9:30 in observance of 
United Nations week. 

MUSICAL SALUTE-
Jimmy Dorsey and his orchestra 

will broadcast a mUSical salute to 
thc 1943 fight against inlantile 
paralysis over NBC at 11 :05 to
night. 

NBC-Red 
\VHO (1040); WMAQ (6'7 0) 

6-Fred Waring in Victory Tune 
Time 

6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Paul Lavalle's Orchestra 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Information Please 
8-Waltz Time 
1l:30-Plantation Party 
8:55-Raleigh Serenade 
9-People Are Funnl' 
9:30-Tommy Riggs and Betty 

Lou 
10-News 
10:15-Thl'ee Suns Tl'io 
10:30-Road to Danger 
Ii-War News 
1l:05-Paul Martin and His 

Music 
11 :30-Joe Marsala's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

Blue 
K80 (1480); WENR (890) 

B-The Lion's Roar 
6:05-Scrall1ble 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-NewS, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Dinah Shore 
7:30-Meet YOUl' Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-VjctOl'y Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
9-New$ 
9:15- GI'acle Fields 
9;30-News, John GWlther 
9:45-Men, Machines abd Vic-

tory 
10-News, Earl Godwin 
10:J5-Joseph Sudy's Orchestra 
1O:3O-Gang Busters 
10:55-War News 

a.~. II' '4~: 'Moon Is Dow!']' 

Steinbeck Novel Wins 
NEW YORK-Jolrn teinbeck's "'l'lJo Moon Is Down' bo 

been d ignotod leader of the ten out tam:liug novels of 1942, and 
" They W ere Expenuable" by W. L. Wllitll a. first in 110n-fietion, 
in the tbil'd annulIl nation-wide poll of literaJ',r crit i · conducted 
by the :aook-of-the·l\Ionth 'Club, it wa ' abnoLll1ced by Dr. Behry 

eidel Canby, chairman of the club's edi ~ol'ilil commi ttee. Ballots 
were mail ed to 250 critics on hews papers and mag azine , of whom 
201 ent in their yotes to the Club. 

The runners-up in the poll were.------------
"The Song of Bernadette" by 
Franz Werlel for fiction, and 
I,Cross Creek" by Marjorie Kin
oaD Rawlln.s for non-fiction. The 
flist 10 books in eacb field are 
liS follows: 

FICTION 
I. The Moon 15 Down. 
~. ru'e Sop, Of l\ernadel1e. 
~ . Th~ !;ev~otJi croSs. 
•. bia,oll ,tiil!tt , ' 
6. Ii To le MOWlti!OS. •. ';"f;l~ lc&: ' . 00-
~. . NOW oinorrow. 

• 1\ ' ' ''1< .nld 11M Thl- Un"lst. 

9. Signed With Their HonoUl·. 
10. Hostages. 

NQN-FICTION 
1. They Were Expendable. 
2. C(OSS C·reek. 
3: Flight to Arras. 
4. Victory Till'ough Air PQwer. 
5, The Lil.sr Tijlle 'U':lllv 'parIs, 
6, Mtsslon 1.0 MQdco~: -
i ~e'1Ute; Pl'lvAt~ RUltQVI!. 
~. "Paul fte\te fi! iRri TfI~ ·'\'Ot1a 

HI! UyM In. 
9. 'Th~ Ran; 
10 U1 ~t Trnin From RPrliri. 

ll-Guy Lombardo's Orchestra 
11:30-Mitchell Ayres' Orches

tra 

C, B, RlGIITER 
Director cf bands lected these pictures over a period 

of 20 years or more. While they 
are primarily for the use of stu
dents in the museum division they 
may be used by other properlf 
accredited students. 

11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBl\l (780) 

6-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 

PHYSICAL EXA1\o!INATIONS 
All new students should make 

appointments for physical exami
nations at the o[fice of the wo
men's gymnasium. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

6:15-Secret Weapon FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
6:30-Easy Aces PROGRAM 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost In connection with the war cr-

Persons fort of this countt·y, the Univ(!l'-
7-Kate Smith Program sity of Iowa intends to develop a 
7:30-Adventures of the Thin dlverSified foreign language pro-

Man gram. Faculty members and up-
7; 55-News, Cecil Brown per-class students with a good 
8-PhiUp Morris Playhouse knowledge of the following fo1'-
8:30-That Brewster Boy elgn languages: Bulgarian, Hun-
9-Camel Caravan gal'ian, Halian, Serbo-Croation, 
9:45-Joe and Ethel Tu\'p Turkish, are requested to contact 

·IO-News, DoJg Grant I Pro!. Erich Funke (106 S, H., 
IO;20-Ceell B row n, News Ext. 640) immediately. 

Analysis PROF. ERICH FUNKE 
lO:30-Treasury star Parade Gcrma.n Department 
10:45-Abe Lyman's Band 
Ii-News PRE·l\IEDICAL STUDENTS 

AU students who expect to take 
the medical aptitude test should 

HOMER R. DILL 
Director of the MuselUll 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Stanley High, writer, news 

commentator, and religiOUS leader, 
will speak at Univcrsity Vespers 
Sunday, Jan. 17, 8 p. m., Mac
bride auditorium. MusIc wlll be 
furnished by the music depar\. 
ment. No tickets al'e required. 

PROF. 1\1. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminal' will meet 

F\'iday, Jan. 15, at 4 p. m . • In 
l'oom 205, zoology building. Prof. 
Theodorc L. Jahll will speak on 
"The Appal'ent BrIghtness tnf 
Flickering LIght." 1. 

PROF. J, H. BODINE J1 :15-Sammy Kaye's Band 
11 :30-Val Ernie's Band 
12-Press News call at the office of the regis- ART EXHmITJONS 

MRS 
WGN (720) 

6:30-Halls of Montezuma 
8:30-Double 01' Nothing 

• Film Stars Have 
Their lax Trouble 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Rosalind Rus

sell, Walter Pidgeon and William 
Powell were ready and willing to 
do radio broadcasts at $5,000 
apiece, pay the taxes on same, 
ond turn the proceeds over lor 
the big Hollywood party lor sol
diers on the desel't, thus defray
ing the cost quickly. But they ran 
into that "26,000 sa lary limit" and 
the money had to be raised the 
hard way, by soliciting individuals 
in the industry for donations. Any
way, the party was a big success. 

SiL' Cedric Hardwicke, the arch
Nazi villa in or "The Moon Is 
Down," is keeping his record un
broken- he has never yet "got the 
girl" in a movie, "I have had a 
wile who died-the implication 
being worse. I chased Maureen 
O'HarR in 'The Hunchback of 
Notre Dame' but I didn't catch 
her-if I had it would have saved 
RKO a lot of money ... " By end
ihi the movie; o{ course, before 
it ron deeper in lhe red! ... " 

• • • 
Lee J. Cobb, one of the Nor

wegiali het·oes of the same movie, 
bas another kind of record, He has 
never played a young than, though 
he has just turned 31. Cobb has 
turnel:i a ha~icap into an actiug 
asset. He can slip any kind of 
l1alr over his own completely bald 
pate. 

" ~I started lOSing my hair at 18," 
he says, "and 1 was bald at 22. 
It wis a great blow to a fellow 
who "'anted to be an actor-wbo 
ever heard of a bald-headed ju
venile? But blling bald, I I was 
forced into character roles. Before 
that, !.hey always §aid I was tob 
young for an the ioles I souiht." 

His one tribulation: he loathes 
spi~'it gum, requi red in affixing 
wigs and whiskers . ... . .. . 

AIUl Shel'ldanls going 10 suu· in 
I~'i'h~. Qily NlnJ;tles;~ the s\.Ory of 
Tony f>lI.stor. Tl\ey'U rake !1P the 
I)~.~" (whjCl) are ti,th· 6rt; 
iUiiie~) &OrneWhere .. , . " 

John . Nesllltt, '. whose movIe 
"tSfl"-ROLLYWOOD, piigll 5) 

tral' to pay the required fee of Two art exhibit.5 will be pte. 
$1.00 before Jan. 20. The test will sented in the art building SUhday 
be given on Jan. 22, 1943, at 3

1 

afternoon, Jan , 17. Philip Guston~ 
p. m. in the chemistry auditodUm. murals for the socilll security 
All stUl.ents who plah to enter. a building in Washington, D. C. and 
medical school and have not taken a group of contempor!\ry oU paint
the test should do so at this time. ings on loan from the Midtown 

HARRY G. BARNES gallery of New York will 'be on 
Registrar display. 

y, M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All cal' owners who al'e driv

ing out of town and who have 
room for extra passengers are 
asked to register theil' name, des· 
tination and available space al the 
Y. M. C. A. office in IoWa Union 
by a personal visit or by cal1ing 
X551. Persons desiring rides may 
likewi~e register. 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
ChaJrm:m 

S. G. McGREW 
Art Department 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a sup· 

pel- and un important meeting 
Sunday, Jan. 17, in the pine room 
of Reich's cafe. The supper wJll 
begin at 6:30 p. m. and the meet
ing will begin at 7:30 p. m. Tho~ 
wishing to make reservations lor 
the supper may call Mary Mo:-

(See BULLETIN, oage Ii) 
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Marrfag'es, Engagements Announced 
University of Iowa Students and Alumni 

AnIIouncements have been re-

For the marriages and en
nts of students and alumni 

the University oC Iowa. 

Huxford-WhL'lenand 
In a New Year's day ceremony, 
~ Hu.."(Iord, daughter ot Mr. 
aDd Mrs. Earl Ml1rgerium, ]714 E 
sbftl, became the bride of J. D. 
WJ!isenand, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
rrtDk Whisenand of Chariton. The 
Jinlie ring servJces were fe:ld in 
!)Ie Little Chapel of the Congre
pUonal church. 

Attending the couple wcre Mrs . 
Jlax Wheatley of Iowa City 
IS matron of honor and Raymond 
Whisenand, brother oC the brdic-
rroom as best. man. 

TIle bride was graduated from 
ottumwa·high school. Mr. Whisen
aJId was graduated {rom high 
¢laol and junior college in Chari
\011. He is enroled as a junior in 
tile coUelle of liberal arts at thc 
universit.y. The couple is residing 
In the home of the bride's parents. 

Rasmussen-Thompson 
In a double ring ceremony, Beth

tnt Rasmussen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Rasmussen o( Web
,ttr City, became the bride of 
Leonard M. Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Thompson of Web
ster City, Dec. 26 in Seattle, Wash. 

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Edryn II. Jones. They 
are residing In seattle, where Mr. 
fhompson is stationed as a phar
JIlIcist's mate in the naval hospital. 

The bride, (l graduate Of Lincoln 
1lJ'" "chool, attended junior col
I!ee in Websler City for onc year. 
A/tr graduating from Capitnl City 
CDmercial college, she enrolled In 
the University of Iowa. Mr. 
Thompson was also graduated 

Ifrom Lincoln high school and jun
ior college in Webster City and rc
celved his degree in pharmacy 
t~\tl the university here. 

JllnkowskJ-Kolb 
10 a military wedding, Jan. 7, 

Stella Jankowslci, daughter of F. 
A. ' 3ankowski of Detroit, Mich., 
beCaine the bride of Sergt. Robert 
R. Kolb, son ot Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Itolb of Davenport. The ceremony 
took place in the chapel of Sell
ridee field near Detroit. 

The bride attended high school in 
Detroit. Sergeant Kolb, a graduate 
ot Davenport high school, received 
his B.S. degree from t.he Univer-

• lity of Iowa. He is now employed 
in the finance department of the 
anny air force. 

1loNea1-Underwood 
Announcement was made Jan. 9 

of the marriage of Corinne McNeal, 
da~ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
MCNeal of Chicago, to MOl'tin E. 
UnderWOOd, son. of Mrs. Anna Un
derwood of Dubuque. The cere
mony took place In st. Peter's 
Catholic church in Chicago. 

Mr. Underwood, a (ormer stu
dent at Iowa University, is now 
assistant to the regional manager of 
WPB'S conservation division in 
Chicago. 

Bransby-Pelrus 
Dr. and Mrs. C. Carson Bransby 

01 Council Bluffs announce the 
Engagement of their daughter, 
Joyce Rhoda, to John Bernard Pe
trus Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, John 
Bernard Petrus of Council Bluffs. 

Miss Bransby attended Mac
Murray college at JacksonVille, Ill. 
Mr. Petrus was a student at the 
University of Iowa, where he was 
a member of Sigma Chi fraternity. 

lIenrY-Thornton 
In a New Year's eve ceremony, 

Edith Henry, daughler of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Henry of Waukon, 
became the bride of Lloyd Thom
lon, son ot Mr. and Mrs. William 
Thornt.on of Toronto, Oanada. The 
ceremony was held in the Pres
byterian church in Toronto. 

Mrs. ThornLon was graduated 
from Waukon high school and at
tended Iowa State college at Ame". 
and the University of Iowa. Th~ 
couple willli ve in Toronto, where 
Mr. Thornton is employed. 

Sehneider-Granfaglia 
IIr. and Mrs. John Schneider of 

Waukon announce lhe matria~e 
of their daughter, Harriettc, to 
~pl Vincent J. Granfaglia, which 
took place Jan. I at Ft. Riley, Kan., 
lI'Itere thl! bridegroom is stationed. 

'l'be bride, a graduate of Waukon 
hi&b school and the University 01 
I~, will continue her work as 
dielitian In the Whiteside hospital 
at ft. Riley. . 

Sehol~n-Jolly 
,Marguerite Mae S c hoI ten, 

IilIaahter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
SchOI!en of Doon, became the bride 
Of"'. P. Jolly, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Yr. P. Jolly of Waterloo. in a 
Cbristma$ eve service held in Bel
liziIham, Wash. 

lI'be bridegroom was graduated 
!rom the University of Iowa. The 
couple will live in Bellingham, 
where Mr. Jolly is stationed with 
the coast guard. 

Sanderson-Lindaman 
'111 an· Informal ceremony, Flor

e~ce Sanderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Sanderson of Hum
estOIl, and Lieut. F. ~ugene Linda-
111811, son of Mr. and ' Mrs. Frank 
Lindaman of Aplington, were mar
ried Dec. 27 In n slnjtle ring serv
Ice. 

The bride, ~ ~ate of Hum
MoD hIgh school a'1d. the Univer
alt, 01 Iowa, has been teaching at 
Central school in Iowa Falls. Lieu
tenant Lindaman was gradualed 
froal Aplington high schOOl and at-
I 

tended Iowa Slate coUege at Ames. 
He has rocenUy be n graduated 
from OfIicers' Training school at 
Camp Lee, Va. 

M'erron-Relchl'l\llnn 
In an inCormal candlelight cere- I 

many, Betly Merron, daughtcr of 
Mrs. Buena Menon oC Esthervillc, 
became the bl'ide of Lieul. E. A. 
Reichmann of Chicago. The serv
Ices were read in the home oC the 
bridc's grandparents, Mr . and 
Mrs. L. G. Thompson of Esther
ville, Dec. 26. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Reichmann I 
were gradualed from the Univer
sity of Iowa. Thc bridegroom is a 
newly-commissioned officer in the 
army, having returned from the 
Jamaican islands [01· offiCCj"N 
training. Mrs. Reichmann will re
main in Estherville while hcr hu~
band is temporarily stationed in 
Chicago. 

Nool-MlIler 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Busby, 

316 S. Dodge street, announce the 
marriage of their niece, Mildred 
Nool of Oskaloosa, 0 Marion A. 
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Miller of. Montezuma. The cere
mony took placc Dec. 28 in Lan
ca$ter, Mo. 

Mrs. Miller, a graduate of Iowa 
City high school, attended the 
Universit.y o( Iowa . and Simpson 
collcge at Indianola. Mr. Millcr 
was graduated from Montezuma 
high school and is at present em~ 
ploycd in farming with his father . 

Smith-Kerr 
Announcemcnt has becn made 

of the engagement of Eleanor 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Evcrett Smith o( Newton, to 
Lieut. Wendle L. Kerr, son of Mrs. 
G. P. Rose of Humboldt. 

The bride-elect was graduateo 
from the University of Iowa and 
has Ri nee been employed by the 
Banker's Lifc Insurance company 
in Des Moines. Lieutenant Smith, 
a grllduate of the college of phar~ 
macy at the university, was af
filiated- with Sigma Nu fraternity. 
He is now associated with the 
army medical corps at the Billings 
General hospital in Ft. Benjamin 
Harrison, Ind. 

Rhea-Smith 
Word has been received of the 

en"ragement oC Betle Rhea, daugh~ 
Ler of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rhea 
of Burlington, to Alle Anthes 
Smith, son of Clarence Smith of 
Ft. Madison. 

Both were graduated from the 

STUDENTS 
TO WED 

- Photo fly A lIdrrSOIl 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Abernillhy Sr. o( Cedar Rapids announce thc 
engagemenL oC their daughtcr, Hazel Gel·trudc, to Charles It Hamm, 
son of Mrs. Stella Jl umm, also of Cedar Rapids. Both young people 
are graduate of Roosevelt high school in Cedar Rapids and arc now 
studenls in the college of commerce of the university. Miss Abernathy 
is a junior and a membel· of Phi Gamma Nu commcrcial sorority. Mr, 
Hamm will receive his B.S. degree in April, and upon graduation 
expects to enter orricers' training school at Fl. Denning, Ga. 

SUI Hospital Tower Backdrop to Dramatize 
Student Nurses' 'Caps Caprice' Dance Tonight 

A silver replica of thc hospital Co-chairmen of thc reception 
tower with "Ca~' Caprice" in committce are Margaret Williams, 
blaclc leLlers across it will form N3 oC F·alrbanks, and Marian Ihe backdrop for the annual uni-
versity student nUl es' dance 10 Meyer, N3 or Clinton. Miss WiI
be held in the main lounge of ]jams' gown will be ot light blue 
Iowa Union tonight from 9 until tarceta fashioned with a bodice 
I o'clock. The Navy PI·c-Flight embroidercd with gold stitching, 
school b'lI1d will play for danc- with which she will wear gold ac
ing at the formal party. cessorics. Shc will be escoded by 

DOl"Othy McGinnis, N3 or Iowa Robert Holloway, C4 o[ Iowa 
City, heads the social committee City. 
in charge oC the event. She will ~farlan Meyer 
wear a white silk jcr~ey gown Miss Meyer, whose escort will 
with ribbed sleeves ond accor- be Earl CaddOCk, M2 of Walnut, 
dian-pleated skirt. Her escort will will wear a black crepe dress 
be Morton Crew, M4 of Clear- stylcd with a tunic and split skirl 
field. • Turquois ond gold beading trim 

Lois Ba.chtcl the tunic and slecves. Her ac-
A colonial style white net frock cessories will be gold. 

with bouctant skirt, short puffed Chaperons for the ?arLy will be 
sleeves and a sweclheort neckline Dr. :lnd Mr3. Stuart C. Cullen, 
will be worn by Lois Bachtell, N4 Dr. and Mrs. PlaCidus J. Lein
of Waterloo, who is chairman of felder, 01·. and MI·s. Kcnneth Mc
the decorations committee. She Donald, Dr. and Mrs. Olan It 
will appear with Louis Hunger-! Hyndman and Dr. and Mrs. James 
ford, MI of Volga City. A. Greene. . .. 

University of Iowa, where Miss ;--___________ ~ 
Rhea was affiliated with G:lmma I ' ;. , , I ,! " ,)., 

2 Iowa City WOJll~rt :', Phi Beta sorority and Mr. Smith Tod;ay 
waR a member o[ Phi Gamma Delta '#' 
fraternity. I Will Attend Meeting~j 
Hillel Group to Hear 
Pre-Flight Chaplain 

Seven Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Two local women will be pre
Masonic Service 

temple, 12 M. 
club- Mnsonic scnt today at a closed meelin, of 

the staLc bOllrd of Iowa League of 
St. Patrick's P. T. A.-Social room Women Voters. The sessions are to 

be hcld in conference room 2 in 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer will be of St. Patrick's school, 1 p. m. Iowa Union, beginning at 10 

in charge of the services at the Good Samaritan ~ncampment aux- o'clock this morning. 
Hillel foundation this evening at iIIary No.5-Odd Fellows hall, Membets of the local league who 
8 o'clock. Harry Dvorsky, A2 of 7:30 p. m. will attend are Mrs. J, D. Boyd, 
Des Moincs; Ruth Goodman, A4 of Iowa Woman's club-Assembly chairman of the :state social we1-
MilwDukee, Wis.; Bernard Halig- rooms of Iowa-lllinois GtlS nnd {m·c committee, and Mrs. Paul 
man, Al of Sioux City, and Nancy Electric company, 2:30 p, m. Risley, president at the Iowa City 
Bloch, A4 of Bettendorf, will also Iowa City Woman's club-Club- organization. 
participate. rooms of the CommuniLy build- At the morning session, com-

A feature of the m<!eting will ing, 2:30 p. m. mitlee reports wiil be presented by 
be a talk by Lieui. Robert M. Iowa City Woman's clu}).....excctl- thc following state chnirmen: Mrs. 
Schwyhart., chaplain at the Ibwa tlve board-Clubrooms of tbc Sheldon Beatty of Grinnell, /lov-
Navy Pre-Flight school. His sub- Community building, 1:30 p. m. emment and its operations; Mrs. 
jecl will be "My Experiences in Sons of Union Veterans and nuxl- Earle A. Munger of Waterloo, 
the Pacific." lIary-Home of Mr. and Mrs. C. government nnd economic wel-

The Navy Pre-Flight service will E. Stanfield, 727 Switzer ave- f&re; Mrs. Boyd, social welfare, 
be held at the foundation at 11 nue, 7 p. m. and Mrs. Douglas Fiskc of Cedar 
o'clock Sunday morning. Ricky Falls, government and foreign 
Wol1f, A2 of Wilmette, Ill., newly Loretta Hughes to Wed policy. 
elected president of Hillel, will A lUncheon wili be held in the 
give a talk. Rabbi Kertzer will be Corp, John C. Brown foyer of the Union at 12 M., after 
absent from this service, as he is which there will be another busi-
speaking for the Iowa State col- Mr. and Mrs. D.Webb Hughes, ness meeting. Mrs. C. R. Smith of 
lege Hillel club in Ames as a part 331 S. Lucas st.reet, announce the Onslow, state president, will be in 
of the religious emphasis program. engagement of their daughter, ch:lrge. 

Loretta, to Corp. John C. Brown, -------
• . , son o( Mrs. Dclbert WiL~on, 20 'f., ,Scribblers' Club Party , 

l SUI Students I w. College street, and CarL Brown For Cadets to Fete 
• of Terre Haute, Ind. ' 

In Hospital Miss Hughes, a graduate of Iowa New Navy Chaplain 
. . • City high school, is now employed 

Shirley Konecky, A2 of Chicago, by the Northwestern Bell Tele- S ·bbl ' I b' kl d isolation cn ers c u s wee y ance 
, .. .. phone company. for cadets will honor Lieut. and 

Martm Dlshhp, 03 of SIOUX City, Corporal Brown was graduated M R b t S h h·' Th N· ward C34 . , . rs. 0 er c wy Ilt.. e avy 
Diana Hall A2 of Oak Park, trtom

t
. Std· .Patcrtlc.k s SChOhOI an

l1
d ljS Pre-Flight school band will play 

III . It" s a lOne In 11cago w cre e s for the dance which will be held 
W·, ~lsl~ a IOnD t A2 f a radio instruclor in the .lrmy air in the main ballroom of the Com-

I lam un on, a Iow:l 0 p ·t b ·Id· f 6 t·} 9 City ward C41 c r s. mum y Ul mg I·om un I 
Thomas McCracken, Al of New o'clock tomorrow evening. . . 

Hampton, isolation . ' • Neva Mae. SCh~efer, chalrm~n 
Mabel Rodger A4 of Chicago, I 'Vitamins for Victory' I of the committee 1n charge of this 

isolation' Featured in Display week's event, will be assisted by 
Harrison Cass, A3 of Des Leona Amelon . and Mellie Scales. 

Moines ward C31 • The pharmacy window displa~ Chaperons WLlI bc Ens. and Mrs. 
Jack'Bass, G of Carbondale, Ill., with a large red "V" on a white William R. Reed, EnS. and Mrs. 

isolation background and the words "Vit:l- Robert E. Meyer, Dr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Bdggs, Al of Sumner, mins for Victory" in blue puts a George M:l~'esh, Mr. and Mrs. 

isolation new angle on the "V" for Vic- Owen B. Ttnel , MI'. and Mrs. John 
Carrol Satre, A4 of Webster I tory program. Sueppel, Mr, and Mrs. Ron TaU-

City, C33 The window is filled with sev- man, prof. and Mrs. H. D, Sellman, 
Miriam BaranoH, Al of New- eral different brands of vitamin and Sergi. and Mrs. Paul Long. 

ark, N. J., child ward C tablets and a sign suggests "Help • II I 
Marilou Mosshart, Al 01 Prince- the waf effort by keeping weW" Currier Ha Pans , 

ton, IU., Isolation Pharmacy students in charge or' Cadet Tea Dance 
(No&e: No visitors allowed In the display thi.3 week are Donald 

isolation.) Meyers, P2 of Arlington, :lnd Guy 
Dice, PI of Tipt.on. 

Two tea dances for cadets of the 
Navy Pre-Flight school will be 
given this weekend by women of 
Currier hall. The dances will be 
held from 3 until 5 o'clock tomor
row and Sunday aft.ernoons. 

Board of Supervisors 
Makes Appointments 

For Comrng Year 

At a meeting of the county 
board of supervisors appointmenl$ 
were made for the coming year. 
J. E. Peckman was appointed 
chairman of the board. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lenz were 
appointed steward and matron 
for the Johnson county home. Mrs. 
Ed Morton was chosen to serve as 
matron of the juvenile home. 

Eagle Ladies to Hold 
Euchre Party Today 

Eagle Ladies auxiliary will be Louise Maddy, A2 of Great 
entertained at 2:15 this afternoon/Bend, Kan., is chairman of the 
at a euchre party in Eagle haIi, entertainment committee. She will 
Mrs. Edgar StalkfJeet will be hos- be assisted by Mary Jane Neville, 
tess for the afternoon. A2 of Emmetsburg; Eileen Schen-

Mcmbers of thc organiZation ken, Al of Marion; Mildred Cords, 
will meet Monday at 8 p. m. jn A2 of Rudd, and Janice Bardill, 
Eagle hall for. a business session. A2 of Dubuque. . . 
In charge of arrangements is Mrs. Other social events for cadets 
John Lemons. There wi ll be a are on the Currier calendar, Miss 
social bour alter thc meeting. Maddy reports. 

1 
.' 

BOyeOnlNG WINTER WINOS 
r---~~~~--~~~~ .. 

David Armbruster, A4 of Iowa 
City, was recently clectcd presi
dent of Sigma Phi Epsilon b.-at.er
nity to succcd Stephen Scdlak, A4 
of En'dicolt, N. Y. Other new of
ficers are Forr t Masterson, A2 
of Louisv.iUe, Ohio, vice-pr sident.; 
Howard J\.\benville, Al of Roch
ester, N. y, secretary; Keith Stlin
son, A2 of Hampton, gUBrd, and 
George Hays, E4 of Alton, IlL, 
historian. Re-elected were William 
Zeigler, A2 of Round Lake, Ul., 
and Don Lehmkuhl, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, guards, and Stephen Sed
lak, comptroller. 
~------------~----------

. Iowa .C~ye . Talks 
Archaeologists. Unearth 

Farly History 
I 

What un Iowa cave had t.o say
under an archaeological third de
g~ee administered by Prot Charles 
Reuben Keyes of Cornell col1ete 
ab6ut the life of the long
van ish cd "woodland culture" 
Iowans is told in the Jan. 15 issue 
of the Palimpsest, monthly publi
ca tlon of the Iowa Stll te Hlstor!
ca 1 society. 

On'c ot abollt a hundred "rock 
shelters" Ioul1d to date in the 
northeastern part ot Iowa, the 
cave, located near Mt. Vernon, was 
explored last summer by a party 
made up of Professor Keyes, state 
archaeoiogist; Prof. Harold Ennis, 
also of Cornell college, :lnd three 
students at the college summer 
sessions. 

In and about the eight-foot
square cave the party found over 
11,000 'items testifying to the 
gcn~ratiQns of "woodland euI
turll" men who occupied the shel
ter. Pottery fragments, flint knives, 
hammerstones, animal bones and 
mollusk shells were most signifi
cant of the objects discovered in 
thc thrce and one-halt feet of re
(usc whicn had bccn built up 
through the ages from the original 
rock bottom of the cave. Among 
the 11,000 Items was just one orna
ment-a canine tooth pendant, lost 
fl:om someone's necklace. 

Curiously' mingled with the top 
level of . the stone age deposits, the 
searchers Cound evidences of an
other culture-cartridge shells, old 
fndian head pennies, bottle caps 
and other items which confirmed 
an old story of the locality that 
the cave had been used back in 
the late 60's by an eOl·1y reSident, 
Capt. James Minott, as a trap-line 
shelter. 

, ' 

Rainbow Girls to Hear 
. Mrs. ·George Glockler 

, 
. "Japanese Girls and Women" 
will be the subject of a discus.;ion 
to b~ given by Mrs, George Glock
ler before members of the Order 
at Rainbpw fou Girls. The luncheon 
meetiQg will be held tomorrow af
ternoon at 1 o'clock in the Ma
sonic temple. 

In charge 9f artangements are 
Oorothe -Lorenz, PatriCia Groat
huus and Elizabeth Brown. 

• • • 
leol. ,H. H. Sla"ghter · \ 

. Speaks to Rotarians 
• • Col. H. H. Slaughter, head of 
the unive~sity military depart
ment, addressed members and 
guests of the Rotary club at the 
Jefferson hotel · yesterday nooo. 

After giving a resume of the 
war in the past year, Colonel 
Slaughter characterized I u t u r e 
prospects as "promlsins." 

.' 

, 

* '* * 
University Women Defy Freezing Weather 
With Old-Fashioned, Youngsters' Nightwear 

stray draHs won't chill these 
young university women, as they 
settle down in their toasty-warm 
nightwear for a short hand of 
bridge. Joan Zabel, Al of Aurora, 
IlL, defies Jack Frost in an old· 
fash ioned nightie of outing llannel. 
Blue I'i bbon draw-strings at the 
neck and wrisls highligh l the 
paisley print materiaL With it he 
wears soft, wooly scuffs of dark 
blue. 

Shaking the shivers in novel sld
pant styled pajBmas is Patti Stoltz, 
Al o( Ottumwa. Her blue and white 
striped pajamas are completed by 
knitted cuffs at the anklcs and 
wrists. 

Back to Baby Days 
"This can't be winter," exclaims 

Kathleen McGaldrey, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, as she relaxes in her 
peach-colored Dr. Dllnton's They're 
a large edition of those Kat!\leen 
worc in her teething days. even to 
the drop-drawers and sewed-in 
feeL. Favored by many girls :for 
cold winter nights, Dr. Denton's 
come in {ascinating shades of tire
man red, pink and light blue, 

Bette Lou Lcver, A2 of Daven
port, dresses [or a 65 degree tem
peraturc in a quilted robe of red 
si lk taffeta, fashioned with brace-

Sorority, Fraternity 
Pledging Announced 

Seven university sororities and 
fraternities havc announced re~ 

cent pledgings. 
• • • 

Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity an
nounces the pledging of Mauro 
Checchio, Al of Scotts Plains, N. J. 

• • • 
Delta Upsilon fratcrnity an

nounces the pledging of J:lmes 
Gee, A3 of Shenandoah, and 
Wayne Brunkan, Al of Dyers
vllle. · . .. 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority an
nounces t.he pledging of Patricia 
Whisler, A3 ot Coon Rapids. .. . .. 

Theta Xi fraternity announces 
the pledging of Chad Brooks, Al 
of Rockford, 111. .. . . 

Sigma Alph:l Epsilon fraternity 
announces the pledging of Joseph 
Poulter, A2 of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Delta Gamma sorority announces 

the pledging of Marilyn Suther
land, Al of Lake Forest, 111. · .. .. 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity· an
nounces the pledging of Robert 
Ford, Al of Moberly, Mo., and 
Dean Stichnoth, Al of Sioux City. 

lola COL!ncii Installs 
Mrs. Charlie Skriver 

As New Pocahonta! 

New officers for lola Counci 
No. 54 Degree of Pocahontas werl 
formally installed Wednesday eve
ning at K. of P. hall in a ceremon) 
beginning at 7:30 p. m. 

Women who took office are Mrs 
Charlie Skriver, Pocahontas; Mrs 
Tony Duros, prophetess; Mrs 
Frank Tallman, keeper of rocords 
Mrs. C. H. Horst, collector o· 
wampum; Mrs. William Reardon 
keeper of wampum; Mrs. Ernes' 
Thomas and Mrs. Edward Organ 
scouts; Mrs. William Varner, Pow
hatan; Mrs. Fred Jensen and Mrs. 
William Kindle, counsellors; Mrs 
Leo ¥oore, Wenonah, j!nd Mrs. 
Annie Tomlin and Mrs. William 
Chabal, runners. 

Chosen as warriors were Mrs. 
Geo(ge White, Mrs. 0 , L. Rees, 
Ml·s. Martin Aaron and Mrs. Frank 
Kind!' Mrs, Rosella ·Murphy is 
guard of tepee; Mrs. Eva Fay, 
guard of torest; Mrs. Charles An
ciaux, trustee; Mrs. Fred Kessler, 
captain; Mrs. Stella Conn, musf
cian, and Mrs. Horst, press cor
respondent. 

In charge of installation cere
monies were .Mrs. While, senior 
post ,chief, and ;Mrs. Organ. The 
installation o!ticers were presented 
with ,Uts ,!rom. the council. 

let-length sleeves and a tie front. 
The llnIng of navy blue silk taf
feta makes a stunning contrast. 

Housecoats Have U 
Clevcrly styled housecoats are 

steallng'the spoUight in the bed
time !ashion parade. Made of out
ing flannel, brushed rayon, wool 
ch:lllis and quilted materials, they 
are insurance against colds. One of 
white lamb's wool with a red 
tuxedo front and red cuffs is an 
at.tractive take-orr on thc teddy 
bear coat so popular this season. 
Chenille robes are durable and be
coming in the same breath, as are 
those or terry cloth that take to 
waLer like a spaniel. 

Fhmnel pajamas and nighUes 
arc in the majority, with Ihose 
of brushed rayon running a close 
second. Pajamas are styled in 
butcher-bOY or mannish-tailored 
fashion In a variety of hues and 
dyes. Nightgown designs are bor
rowed from grandmother's day in 
a nostalgic blend oC daintiness and 
femininity. Adapted from the male 
fashion world are the novel Uan
nel nightshirts and with slit sides 
and roomy lines. 

So armored against the north 
wind, university women laugh at 
its futile efforts while they study 
lind piay the comIortable way. 

Rainbow Girls Plan 
'Flunkeys' Frolic' 

"Flunkey:-' Frolic," an Informal 
party, wlll be given tomolTow 
evening by members of t.he Order 
of Rainbow for Girls. Music for 
the dance, which is to be held 
from 8:30 until 11:30 in the Ma
sonic temple, will be provided by 
recordings. 

Members of the Rainbow board 
will chaperon the affair, to which 
only Rainbow Girls and their es
corts arc invited. 

In charge oC arrangemcnts are 
Dorothe Lorenz, A2, and Margaret 
Brownlng, AI, both of Iowa City. 

Pre-Medical Students 
To Take Aptitude Test 

Prospective medical students 
wlll takc a medical aptitude test 
In the chemistl"), ouditorium at 
3 p. m., Jan. 22. A fee of $1 must 
be paid in the of!ice of the regis
ta·ar before Jan. 20. 

All pre-medical students who 
have not yet taken aptitude tests 
should plan to take t.his one, ac
cording to an announcement from 
the oUice of the registrar. 

Book Review Club 
Will Meet Monday 

Mrs. Franklin Knower will dis
cuss the book "The Three Bam
boos" by Robert Standish at a 
meeting of the Book Review club 
Monday. The group will meet at 
2 p. m. in the home at Mrs. K. 
W. Spence, 1110 E. Court street. 

Members unable to attend are 
\sked to call Mrs. Spence, 3073. 
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12 Fellowships 
Now Available 

Graduates of the university may 
apply before Feb. 15 tor the 12 
Lydia C. Roberts graduale fellow
ships that will be available next 
year for study at Columbia uni
versity. Applications should be 
made at the office or the dean of 
the college of liberal arts, or direct 
to Philip M. Hayden, secretary, 
Columbia university, New York 
City. 

Each feU ow ship provides an an· 
nual amount of $11 00. They are 
awarded yearly to persons 01 the 
white race, of either sex born In 
the state of Iowa, and ,3ho have 
been graduated from an Iowa col
lege or university . 

Awards are made to persons se
locted because of their scholarship, 
erlousness of purpOlie, moral cnar

acter and need of financial :lsstst.
ance. 

No Roberts fellows may pursue, 
as majors, thc studies of law, 
medicine, dentistry, veterinary 
medicine, or theology. In accept
ing the award, the holder must 
state hili purpo e to return to the 
state or Iowa far a pel'iod or at 
least two years following the com
pletion of his studies at Columbia 
university. 

Townsmen Proctors, 
Officers to Discuss 
Plans for Semester 

The town p,·octors, athletic proc
tors, and senior ranking otIicers of 
each section will meet to discuss 
plans for the activities of the 
Townsmen organization for the 
corning semester with Richard 
LindquJst, A4 of Des Moines, chief 
of proctors, tomorrow afternoon 
at 1 o'clock In Old Capitol. 

The constitut.ion, which is being 
drawn up by a committee headed 
by Ted Hess, A3 of Charles City, 
will be reviewed. Other men on 
this committee are Edward Clau· 
sen, C4 of Ricketts; Ray Sievers, 
Al of Remsen, antI Robert Grow, 
Al of Iowa City. 

Lawrence Kier, A2 of Maquo
keta, and Harris Slageberg, At 
of Port Arthur, Tex. have been 
appoint.ed as athletic proctors :tor 
the Townsmen. 

Kier wi1\ work with the in
dividual section athletic managers 
nnd town proctors in arranging 
schedules for the intramural 
sports of the Town~men. 

Stageberg will be available at 
the field house every afternoon 
[t·om 2 to 5 and every Saturday 
from 8 to 12. He will ald in in
struction ot any lown man in
terested in a particular sport and 
wlll have charge of the equipment 
to be used. 

All townsmen who arc interested 
should contact him in the office 
ot Glenn DeVine, director of in
tramural sports, room 116 in the 
field house. Each athletic manager 
will know the events and sched
uled times. 
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SPECIAL SELLING! 
welEN LELONG 

PERFUMED 
SOAP 

FOR A lIM~ED. nME t I" 
- fOU~ CAKE' ! 

Laden leIolJl'. Perfumed 
Soap" aimpl,.luacio,"_ 
treat every time you Olle it. 
Now, in thi. oaoe-a-yeaw 
IIelUDI. YO" let (our cak .. 
(or '1. Hurry, whlle auort
menta o( colon and tra
.... a_ are .liD ClOIDplete. 
iII lovely ~OJ"il to match 
JOUr bAthroom a~rl_ 

a...t ... of F_o.,..., ea..... 
&loa. !_t""'. c.....Dla ...... 
.,. ...... c...al&a, Wlole. w.. 

TOW N E R '.S 

, ) .• ',. !" 
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* Induction of Reiser 
I * An Example Baseball 
f * Prediction. U .. leu 

NEW YORK (AP)-Pete Reiser 
th~ Brooklyn Dodget'3' brIttle and 
briJ1ianl centerfielder. now '>las 
been called to the colors. and if 
this steady stream of players Into 
the sevice continues the major 
league ctubs will leel rather sllly 
vi 1(lng the army camps to let the 
soldiers see some major league 
ball. In fact, the camp teams should 
visit the major clubs to show them 
some major league ball 

Reiser's induction is just one 
more indication that only a dope 
would try to dope the major league 
races at thl. time. In the past, 
even Inc:lu41nlla61. yea/, most fans 
at this time of the year had a pret
ty fair idea at which clubs could 
be rated contenders and which 
were only pretender , 

Yanke .. Also Weak 
But there Is no way or telling 

the sharps from the llats now, with 
every lineup so tun of holes It 
looks IIke. a tray of doughnuts, 
Even the Yankees, with a peren
nial victory itch, wJU have to do a 
lot of 8Cratching to let together 
even a working model of a major 
league team, 

Ge,Uing back to the subject at 
exhibition ,ames, it's no joke that 

SEAHA WK WRESTLING TEAM 

Fronl Row: (len to rlJ'ht) terlin&" Larsell (loiS lbs.) of St. Louis Park, Minn.; Robert Lecture (165 Ib .) 
.f Chlcaao; Richard Pa,e (1151b$,) o( Albert Lea. Minh.; AI/en Hlarlns (lS8 11>1,) of Delavan, W!s,; Yeo
man Harold chrader (135 Ibs. ) of Ou,e. and William BebrlnKer (125 Ibs.) of Stur&"eon Bay, WIs, ec
ODd Row; (left to rlaht) Frank Rlc:key (151) 11>1.) of Portllmolrih, Ohio; Lieai. Dave Banelma, bead coach; 
LJeDt. D, H. McCaskey, a lstant coacb; Ens, Arthur Kirkland, aflSlstant eoaeh, and Eurene Martili (125 
1M.) of Haubstadt, lnd. 

7 Major Lettermen 
On Swimming Team 

Season's First Meet 
Just 2 Weeks Away 
With Badger Squad 

Sel'en majol' lettennen, at least 
one (or el'ery event except diving, Unil'ersity high's undeIeated 
will be the balance wheels of the Bluehawks will have an oppor
University of Iowa's swimming tunlty to surge into undisputed 
team this season. lead in thc Eastern Iowa conler-

With the openmg meet with ence when they tackle Monticello 
Wisconsin only two weeks dlst~ here tonight. 
ant-here Jan, 30-Coach David At present the Blues are tied 
Armbruster Thursday summarized with West Branch at two wins and 
the pl'ospects for his twenty-eighth no losses at the top of the loop, 
year of coaching, "We won't be The West Branch quintet plays II 

as formidable as in reccnt years, non-conference foe tOnight and a 
But the senior veterans and sopho- win tor the Bluehawks will put 
morcs may show unexpected them in the lead. 
strength as the season progresses," Monticello has a l'ecol'd oi five 
the coach said. victories as against three defeats 

Sprint Vets Return for the season. Coach Alley's men 
He thinks highly of his sprint have been working hard for the 

squad, headed by Captain Clyde coming tilt and will be in top con
Kemnitz of Chicago, 111., who dition. The Blue attack will be 
was thil'd in the Big Ten 50 yard built around DOll Wagner and 
dash and (i(Ol in the 100 yard Jack Shay who have garnered 79 
dash last season, Vito Lopin of points between them for the three 
Rockford, Ill" is another speedy contests to date. 
man, while the third veteran is The Bluehawks will be after the 
Clarence Moore of Clinton, now 
shilted from the distance events to fourth straight win when they face 
the sprints, the Monticello qpintet tonight and 

Kemnitz was second Iowa high it will be the first game before 
the home fans In the '43 season. 

scorer last year and with Lopln During the past week the Blues 
was a member of the Hawkeye 

bcfore the season Is over there may -~---~--------. --- ----------~.----------------------

400-yard relay team which placed have worked on ofCensive and de
fourth in the national collegiate fenSive plays and looked well in 
title event. bolli, The most pleasant note-that 

Bob Becker of Clinton is a sen- was struck was Ed' Smith hitting 
ior back-stroker who was third consistently on long shots from his 

be more major leaguers in the 
army than there are in the major 
leagues, and that if these service 
stars were concentrated they would 
make a lot of duration major leag
uers take to the bu he . 

Whirlaway Leaves 
Florida for Wealthy 
New Orleans Race 

Hawkeye Cagers Leave Today mong Iowa scorers in 1942, and back court positlon, If Smith and 
Nick Karaffa of Trenton, N. J., Bud Halvorsen, in the other guard 
heads the breast stroke group. slot, can connect on long attempts 
Distance veterans are Dale Louns- they will keep the visitors in 
bury of Oskaloosa and Jim For- plenty 01 trouble. 

. 
But naturally they won't be 

concentrated. They'll be scott red 
in aU branches of the service and 
I n a II cornel'S ot the world, 10 the 
boya lIT the camps might appreci
ate a chance to watch the current 
major leallue clabs perform, 

For Two Games With Illinois rest oI Kansas City, Mo, Jack Shay can be depended upon 

Flrsl Game 
We recall that the first time we 

ever aw a major leQgue club in 
action was when we were alter
na!.ely toasting and free:&ing at 
Camp Cody, Demlng, N, M., in 
the rlrst World War, The tempera
tur down thcre changed 110 fast 
you felt like a hot fudge sundae, 

Anyway, some major league 
c1ub-wc believe It was the White 
Sox or Cub&--stopped oft for an 
exhlpiiion game with a camp team, 
and 1i was quite n occasion for 
the boys, Everyone who wasn't 
on K. p, or walking It post Or in 
the brig was on hand to gaze ,og
gle-eyed at the great stars whom 
most of the soldiers never had 

n, 
It was quite 8 treat, and it waul<! 

be no less of a treat ~oday when 
there is nOl the antagonl m on the 
part ot nlist d men toward draf
tees and civilians such as ball 
play I'S that exisled In lhe last 
wal', 

We haven't checked up to see 
how clo the major league clubs 
have pitched their transplanted 
it'aining camps to army camps, 
but we hope that in m t cases an 
ellol·t has b en made to locate them 
liS close to an Q' embly at service 
mtn as 'j:los ibIe, altl\ough we doubt 
that the clubs E!ven considercdthltt 
angle. 

Ifa. OOfleulfles 
The maJor league dubs were too 

darned busy trying to get any place 
which had hotel accomodat!ons and 
suitable indoor and ou~or prac
tic nnges to bother about such 
tri[Jes as the lOcation 01 the camp 
in relation W the soldIers, And con
sidering the difficulties involved 
in arranging camp sUes on such 
short notice they tan't be blamed 
much lor ' rooking out [01' their 
o\oln busIness first. 

8)' E. "~, W. JONE 
MIAMI, Fla, (AP) - Wllrren 

Wright's Whlrlaway, sent forth to 
greener pastur now that Flori~ 
da's horsc racing lracks are clo ed, 
shook Miami sand from his hooves 
tor what may have been the last 
time yesterday, 

The great money-winning cham
pion wa loatled aboard an exprw ' 
railway car at Hialeah Park tor a 
two-day trip to Ncw Ol'lcans, 
where there still are puneg to be 
picked up. 

As Jimmy Jones - son of 
Whirly's trainer Ben -superIn
tended the transfcr 0' the long
tailed hoI' c to the cor, he soid 
the Calumet Comet may never be 
brought here again. 

"If things don' t look any bet
ter by the end of this yellr, I doubt 
vel'y much that Whirlaway will 
be back here, although it's hard 
to look that [nr ahead," Jones 
added, 

Owner Wright i thinking of j'e
lirinlt the winner of 5560,911 to 
the stud Carm altcl' this ycnr, ond 
Jonel pointed out thal: he prob
ably will cftrry out the plan it I 
racing tinds the gOing tough 

clo ed, and spcnt months of en-
forced idleness, Ben Jones was 
determined not to ke p the horse 
on u shelf this yeal', and de~ 
cided to ship him to New Or
leons oncc the ban on pleasure 
drIving forced th closing oi both 
Florida tracki;, 

Ben Jones wcnt ahead to New 
Orleans by automobile yesterday, 
leaving Whlrlaway's pet handler, 
Pinky Brown, in charlie o( the 
horses bent nlong in last night's 
shipment. 

Other Calumet horses wlll be 
sent to New Orleans today, leav
ing 30 thoroughbreds here in 
chol'ge of Jimmy Jones, 

Jones said Whjrlaway, a regu
lar "work horse," will run two 
01' three times at New Orleans, 

About 1,200 horses were 
strandcd hcre by the F10rida shut
down, and most 01 them will have 
to remoln until spring when 
northern tracks open, 

Illinois Grid Guard 
Chosen Mat Captain 

throughout 1943, CHAMPAIGN, JIJ. (AP)~AJex 
Whirlnway made his first Agase, gual'd on the Illinois Ioot-

three - year - old appearances at ball team last faU, yesterday was 
HiaIellh, giving no sign then of I elected captain of the univerliity's 
developing into Ihe ball of fire wl'es\ling team, succeedIng Nor
thal made n clean . wcep of thc man Anthonisen who entered the 
thrce-year-old fil..1.ures and went navy, 
on to great triumphs a' a handl- A a ~ophomore last year Agase 
cap horse, placed third in the heavyweight 

Last year Whirlaway was caught class in the Bfg Ten wrestling 
in Cali!omia when Santa Anita meet. 

RETURNING TO L~KS - ·By Jack Sords 

.. 
Ten University ot Iowa cagers 

will leave this morning on the 
ROcket fOl' Champaign, Ill" where 
they will attempt to knock Illinois 
trom the conference lead Saturday 
and Monday nights, 

The Hawkeyes now share fourth 
place, having broken even with 
Minnesota in the opening series, 
They lace an uphill fight against 
the Whiz KIds trom Illinois, who 
defeated Michigan, 47-34, and 
WisconSin, 52-40, in their first 
games, 

Another jinx will lace the 
Hawks 01 Champaign, They have 
dropped ight straight contests on 
the Illini floor, getting their last 
victory in 1928, 

Some Good Sophs to play his consislent game at the 
Coach Armbrusler expects num- pivot J¥lst. Shay is a rugged lad 

erous sophomores to develop well. who can hit the rim with either 
These include John Gottsch, Shen- hand and his rebound work is one 

ndonh, back stroke; Hubert Nor- ot the highlights on the team's 
man, Clinton , distance; Lyle work, 
Brown, Cli nton, diver; Ernest In their lll'st con.ference til,t 
Stranglen, Omaha, Neb., breast against Tipton thc Blues were 
stroke; and Jim Craiger, Des faced with a team who used set 
Moines; Donald Holmwood, Buf- plays and theil' defense simulated 
lalo, N. Y., and Daa Pan'Y, Bur- their offensive work, In this game 
Iington, sprints, Coach Alley's tive tore the de-

The Hawkeyes have dual meets fense apart and while on the de
with Wisconsin, Northwestern, lensive smeared the opposition's 
Michigan, Michigan State and plays before they could material
Minnesota , as well as the Big Ten I ize. 
and National. Collegiate events, 

Pro Football I 
Durocher Gets Order 

Coach "Pops" Harrison said his At d U 
starting lineup for Saturday's len ance p 
garne would pl'obably have Tom I 

To Report for Army 
Physical Examination 

Chapman and Ben Trickey, tor~ 
wards; Jim O'Brien, center, and 
Theron Thom en and Gene Nes
mith, guard. 

The Hawks have spent mo t o[ 
the time this week on defensive 
drills in preparation for the hlgh~ 
scoring attnck of Illinois, lowa will 
have SOme sharp shooters also 
with Chapman leading the way, 

Othel' players making the trip 
include Sam Vacanll and Bob 
Lundstedt, forwards; Jack Movold, 
center, and Jim Humphrey and 
Chuck Uknes, gum'ds, 

Cincinnati to Train 
On Indiana Campus 

CHICAGO (AP)-Teams of the 
National footbaJlleague played be
fore a IIreater attendance in 1942 
than In any previous year since lhe 
professional SPOl't WIlS organized, 

Elmer Layden, commissioner o[ 
professional football, announced 
yesterday that spectators totaled 
1,725,764 dCbpite the uncertainties 

NEW YORK (AP)-The army 
beckoned lor another baseball 
headliner yesterday with a draft 
board notice to Leo (The Lip) 
Durocher, manager or the BL'Ook
lyn Dodgers, to report 101' a physi
cal examination, 

The cail was announced by 
Branch Rickey, president of the 

of the war and the most wretched and Philadelphia in Brooklyn Nov, 
weather conditions in ten years. 15, 
Fourteen chal'ity games dl'CW 453,- Green Bl)y's annual visit to 
652 fllns and pre-season exhibi- Chicago lo engage the Bears top
tions were played before 156,958 ped attendancE:, lor tne regUlarly 
more, The remaining 1,115,154 at- scheduled con~sts, dr'awing 42,
tended the regularly scheduled 787 to Wrigley field on Nov, 15, 
contests of the championship sea- =;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;; 
son-lotal that was six percent lcss 1-
than the record number attracted 
to thte same number of games the 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind, (AP)- previous season, 
Athletic Director Zora G, Cleven- However, sixteen of the 1942 
gel' announced late yesterday that games, 30 percent o[ the regular 
the Cincinnati Rcds of the Na- schedule, were played in severe, 
tiona I league and the Indianapolis r adverse weather. Tl;Je weather was 
Indians of the American associa- I so bad on one occasIOn that a game 

ENDS TODAY 
"ELLERY QUEEN AND THE 

PERFECT CRIME" 
"ROYAL MOUNTED PATROL" 

tion would conduct their spring had to b.e ?ostponed. . 
baseball training at Indiana unl- CommiSSioner Layden ~ald that 
versity. a better break from the eleme!lts 

(lJJ *11 D 
STARTS SATURDAY 

ACTION.DRAMA ••• 
Dire" frOIll the ACnON FRONT! 

Antway, we note with satis!ac
tion that all the clubs are planning 
exhlbrtlon games at the dmps, 
although; as I>revlously remarked, 
the duration n'ul1or Idguers won't 
awe the soldJet's' too much, When 
ya.u're bunking with a major 
leaatk slar you don't get too ex
ci!el:t by the pn!geJlce of .a . couple, 
of dozen other ball players, 

Clevenger said the Reds would in any of five or Six of these games 
arrive on thc Indiana campus would have sen t the .1942 a,ttcnd
about March 15 and would remain once above the all-lime high of' 

.... here until April 10, The full In- l,188,~16, fO.r thte regular schedule, 
dianapolis squad wil l not al'rive ~stabhshed III 1941. 
until April 5 although battery men The largest crowd t? see ~ Na-

- FLYING,. 
FORTRESS 

All S Chicago Rac~ 
Tracks to Operate ' 

CHiCAGO (AP)-Me~bers of 
the newry charU!:red nlinols Turf 
assoCIation anndunced ' yesterday 
that 'an five tradts' in the ctncago 
area ' planned to operate as usual 
this ,ear. , . 

Tl'\ey IlIreed, bowever, if trans
portation difficulties made it im
practical for each tacing aSSOcia
tion to operate in lts own plant, 
shilts In the sites of meetings 
would be made to tracks more con
venient!)' located, 

The Turf alSOeiation elected this 
board of trustees: Matt ;1, .~lnn 
and ' Stuyvesant Peabody, repre
sentina LfucoIn Fields; Johp D. 
Allen and Joseph J. ' Rice, repre
senting Arllngton Park; Walter 
Gr,ellol"Y: and BeJljamln y, Lind
~8t. tel!r~~tiftI. WII~ton 
Pltk~ Charla IltdVlUl add CbArles' 
g t ute It 0 f f, repre~tlDi Haw. 
thome, and JOhn L. Ke6ih1D ~ 
.tOleph Don a van. ~tIng 
Snnrtsman's Park. 

'kt:f\Ui!fJv.l& '-0 
AF1e1 

AI~el 
LEG I<EP1 
"'~ IDJ,.E. 
~ALA40~ 
A ~eA~ 

will report earlier, tional league learn III action-
Clevenger also disclosed thal 10] ,J 0,3 witnessed the Chicago 

prior to signing the Reds and the Bears 21 to 0 victory over the col
Indians, the university also had lege all-stars at Chlcago. The I nego(iated with the Brooklyn "mall est crowd-3,858 braved the 
Dodgeri, Pittsburgh Pirates, Cleve- cold to see the Brooklyn Dodgers 

I land , Indians and several Amel'i
can association clubs. 

The Reds and the Indians will 
use Jordan lield and a new base
ball lield adjacent to the fie1d
house, In bad weatl1er they will 
do their practicing in the field
house. 

The fieldhouse is 200 teet Wide 
and 300 feel long and is large 
enough to accommodate two prac
tice inIields and two baLting cages. 
'It waS built in 1928. 

"., HAVE TH! TOUGHEST 
I£A~ A itA'! EVER lAUJJI 
_ AN'PALLICKE' ITI" 

0 , WAI'Ni MILLER 
~ ___ --",= Du 1II.mes, la, 

t II • " ', 'lj 
STARTS TODAY! 
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. RICHARt GREEN 
(Cowttsy ,I JIMo Ifitlslo l""Y1 

ADDED HIT 

* * * 

Outcome Determines 
Which School Retains 
Second Place Berth 

It yesterday's practice is any 
indication, City high will be a big 
headache to Dubuque as the Little 
Hawks invade the Ram camp to
night. A loss to either team will 
mean a chance tOI' the conference 
championship is pretty slim. 

Dubuque had gone undefeated 
until last week when Davenport 
took a 46 to 27 count over the 
Rams. The Blue Devils are the 
onJy con feredce Ii ve to trl p the 
Hawk lets, so tonight's contest 
should be evenly matched, 

Iowa City looked plenty rug
ged yesterday as Coach Fran Mer
ten ran his Red and White cagers 
through their paces, Work this 
week has been centered around 
shooting and defensive drills and 
the lirst stringers got a good dose 
of defense as well as a touch of 
offense yesterday, 

Dave Danner and Dale Sleichter 
time after time slipped under the 
defensive guards to score consis
tently on set-ups, and center, Bob 
Roth, and guards, Bucky Waltel' 
and Bill Sangster, dropped them 
in from tar out and controlled 
most of the rebounds. 

Curly Brack, George MelJicker 
and Dick Lewis saw a bit of action 
in the lirst stdng lineup by re
placing Sleichter, Roth aM Wal
ter, 

Alter looking down thc Missis
sippi Valley coruerence scoring 
column, the Mertehmeh will un
doubtedly keep close tab on Bill 
Pender, the Rams' center who is 
the leading loop scorer with 46 
points. Danner runs a close sec
ond, however, with 45 points. 

Both quintets have chalked up 
134 points in their four 'league 
tilts, but Dubuque has had 109 
points scored by opponents and 
Iowa City 94, 

City high is already turning it 
eyes towards lhe encounter with 
Davenport next week and Du
buque tJ'avels to Freeport, Ill" to
morrow night for a non-confcrence 
game, 

Probable Starting Lineups 

~at'sAgain 
Irish Will Play w •• t 
Branch With Coone II, 
As Doubtful Starter 

The St. Patricks' cagers prest 
releases, which have sounded IDdrt 
like hospital reports than sPQl'tl 
stories for the last three weeks, 
once again feature the phyilca1 
side as Billy Connell, cOooCapla/u 
and star guard, is' a very doubt
ful starter [or tonight's game with 
West Branch, 

Connell suffered a dislocated 
vertebra in last Monday night', 
lImmaculate Conception asIDe, 
Whether he will see action too 
night depends on a doctor's l'eport 
which will come sometime 1bll 
morning, 

In case Connell is not ready for 
this game, Phil McLaughlin, Coael) 
Cliff Kl'itla's newly-dis~overed 
offensive star, may be shifted from 
the front court to replace him. 

Forward Jim Russell, compl~tely 
recovered from an ankle j!1j~rYl 
center Bob Connell, and guard Don 
Gatens will be in the startin" line .. 
up tor surc tonight. ' 

If Connell is out, Early MJ.lrph~ 
will be back ill his former stal1inl 
forward position, 11 Connell pljlY', 
McLaughlin will handle the for" 
ward job, 

This will be the season's ' second 
meeting oI the two squads, ~est 
Branch having knocked the lrillh 
from the unbeaten class last De
cember 11 with a one PQint.lvic. 
tOry on the Bears' hon1e court. 

Playing at home, the Irish rant 
as favorites to top th~ Welt 
Branch cagel'S, although veteran 
10rwards Bill ADI~erson and DOll 
Rummells have given the Bears 
one at the lItrongest teams In thlJ 
section. 

Coach Kritta expects McLaugl1-
lin to take over the team's 'scor. 
ing burden tonight. The big for
ward looked very good in last 
Monday's game at Cedar Rapicla 
and has been improving dail' In 
practice sessions. 

-If McLaughlin stal'ts to l)it, it 
will take some of the but'den otf 
sophomore center "Doc" Connell, 
who has been the team's leadinl 
scorer to date, 

Iowa City Dubuque Sea hawk Wrestlers 
Danner . . .. F ...... Schnebeck 
Sieichtcr . F .Tansen Idle Until Jan, 23 · 

I Roth .... ... C....... Pender I " 

Sangster .. . ... G J, Kremel' the Navy Pre~F]jght school will 
Walter ...... " .......... G... G. Kremer I The Seahawk wl'estlmg team ot 

be idle until Jan, 23 by virtUe of 
Dodgers, at his weekly press con- a postponement oJ: its scheduled , .rv.,,,'" 
ference, meet with the Davenport ~CA 

Durocher, who will be 38 years from Jan, 16 to Jan, 29, On Jarl. 
old next July 23, at present is un- 23 the Seahawks will engage tlie 
dergoing a checkup at Mayo clinic, University ot Minnesota in their 
which he has visited annualfy 101' iil'st home match, Lieot, Dave 
several yeal's, Bartelma, navy coach, was ror-

Rickey reached llim there by merly coach at Minnesota, 
telephone to inform him of the 
notice from the Brooklyn drait 
board, No, 133, where several of 
the D~gers registered, and Duro- , 
cher said he would take the exami
nation when he returned to his 
oome in St. Louis. 

The notilication apparently took I 
lUckey by SUrprise and he told 
newspapel'men he had no plans I 
about a manager. 

Strand , 
Shows 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15 
Fep.ture 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 

NOW! 

A COMEDY 10 EIUOY I 
A MYSlEIY 10 SOLVE! 

~;-
A ntlllL10 SHUEI 

wijh 
(Mill) hff DonlltU • Willl,m W,ilht 

SldlltY Tol.r. Gill Sonder ... rd 
P'nJducId ~ SAMuELIfSCHOFF 

A COLUMBIA PlqURE 

PLUS 
"Information Pleasel" 
Screen Snaps. News 

, , . AND NEXT! 
Tyrelle M;aureclI 

POWER. O'HAM 
In "fatt sabttbl1" 

liThe Black SWanl" 
In Teebnleolorl 

I . 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M.-

C!IlD 

-

tarts TODAY! 
.. D~ys Only-Ends Monda.y 

• A FOUR 
ALARM FIRE' ,

OF FUN! 
,. .. 

• ADD~D • 

COLLEGE AT WAR 
"Spcclar" • -

~todrrn Vlkln8'll "SlIQr'" 
-~---"-

Hands Of W~n 
"Novel lilt" . 

-~~~-: 
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Hlncber Sees 
Old (Iassmale 
Alsume Office I 

DES MOINES (AP)-Fol'mer 
dllSlllstes of Oov. Bourke B. Hick
!IlIooper at the State University 
01 Iowa were here today to witness 
]tis inauguration. 

'!bey included Dr. Virgil M. 
lIihebel', now president of the 
.mverslty; Francis H. Udell of 
Evanston, Ill., an attorney in Chi
calo, and Justices Frederick M. 
Miller and John M. Mulroney of 
\he Iowa supreme court. 
Miller has been a member of the 

coutt since 1939, while Mulroney 
teok of lice only this month. 

'81 - d D INTERPRETING- -00 onors (Continued from pa!fe 2) 

\lavorable developmen in the cen- It scetns clear that Russian 
\er in he Velikle Lukl operations forces !1resumably west of Staraya 
as untrue or unimportant. Rus. ia, south of Lake lUneo are 

That is a cumplete aboul-face within 100 miles or so of the Rc ;
from previous Nau practice in kov J'uncUcn, rail ~i ot at the Iowa elly residen" and Uni

verslly students with appoint
Di~bf5 to dbhate blOOd at the 
University hospital this alter
noon include: 

Mary Lou Anderson, Anne 
Bundt, Mabel Davis, Eunice 
Flaber, Belen L. Fisher. Ruth 
FreUgh, Lois Hamilton. Mar
I'ery Harl'rove, Lorraine Baw
becker, Dorris Hayes, Betty Lou 
Hruska, Jean Koen~, Betty 
Lain. 

Janet Luse, Louise Maddy, 
Connie Maibre, Helen L. Mor
ris, Carol Ohman, Marcelle 
Nelson, Ruth Orris, Ra Vaye 
Parll, Mrs. E. W. Paulus, Mary 
T. Redlnbaqh, Dolores RJetly, 
Herbert A. Scott and Millie Ar
nold. 

Florence Walker. AS of Sidney !..-____________ • 

and vice-president of Y. W. C. A. ---------.---

great southern o(fensh'c if forces . reporUng on ev:mt3 in ilU.>SHI to whule nOl'Uiern flank or the eI1emy 
were aVl\ilable. the home front. Hltler mouth- line. It ia as "it:11 to Getman 

Tremendous Manpower ))1'1.ve pieces are now calling on the communications on the BaltIc 
A possible explanatJon of the German people- to accept ne\ flank os i Rostov to the logistics 

German high command's rea;;ons burdens and hardships cheerfully at the Caucasus. Hitler could be 
for picturing the Russian offensive to match the sufferings and sac- dealt a dazing blow there to war
as on a far greater scale than rifices of the troops in Russia. rant a majOl' Russian offensive on 
Moscow has claimed is to be found Whatever the actual Russian the Lake limen sector sooner or 
in rcports from neutral observa- strategy or the nature or purpose later. 
tion posts of a tremendous new of Red offensive operations unad- Voronezh on the Don il no Jess 
drive to comb out the last man of mitted by Moscow in the Lenini I the logical site for anothel' Russian 
available German manpower to grad vicinity, near Lake limen ana jump-of[ southwestward whenever 
meet the crises in Russia and AI- now around the Voronezh anchor forces are available. Its stout de
rica. The whole weight of the Nazi which Berlin records, all three Cense last summer to keep it out 
home-front propaganda machine are potential if not yet actual new of enemy hands gave that pOsi
has been thrown into it, calling theaters of Red action. Russian tion potential attack values in the 
for a new German "total war" ef- cracking of the eastern spearhead eyes of the Russian command. 
fort. or the Leningrad siege ring, the 

A fw·ther significant elemcnt of Neva-Lake Ladoga sector, would HOLLYWOOD 
that recruiting campaign is that finally lift that siege. U could free _ 
Berlin radio and pl'ess spokesmen part at least ot the powerful 
now admit some reserves in Rus- Leningrad garl'iaon for attack op
sia where a week or two ago they erations sOuthward on the Volkho\' 

(Continued from page 2) 

brushed aside Moscow versions of I to link up with the Lake Ilmen shorts have won him three Os
the Don-Caucasus battl aod ot bont. car.', has never attended an Acarl-

emy Award dIn lieI'. Not shy-he I GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
just didn't own a dl'CSR ·;uit . .• / There will be about 12, L~dia C. 

. • .' "Robel'ls gnlduale fellowsh ips 101' 
Recipe Cor 1\ • woman s pIcture : n('xt yeal' Ilvailable lo graduates 

one neurotic herome. one flaming of an Iowa college or university 
love afflllr, one glowing triumph for stud, at Columb.ia univel ity. 
of soul over II sh- plus hondsome Applications should be made be
Paul Henreid. That is-if Bette lorc Feb. 15 in the office or the 
Davis's "Now Voyager" i. the "wo- dean of the college of liberal arts, 
man's picture" it seems to be. ]t' or di.rect to Philip M. Hayden, sec
a very intelligent piece, but I have retal'l'. ColUmbia university, New 
to cunte£.3 that my favorite se- York City. 
quence Is that in which the nurse, DEAN BAIlRY I[. NEWBURN 
Mary Wickes, who capitalizes on 
her plainness, introduces herself to 
Bette: "Name's Pickford," she 
says. "Dora, not Mary." 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

desta Monnig, 2745, or Calherine I 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organiza

tion will meet Sunday, Jan . 17, at 
4:30 p. m. In Iowa Unloh. All 
students and friends interested in 
Chl'jstinn Science al'e cordially in
vited to attend. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
Presldenl 

Harmeier, 4472. All Catholic stu- UAWKEYE HOOFERS 
dents and Newman club members Hawkeye Hoofers will ski again 
are invited to attend both the I Sunday. Jan. 17. Meet at the wo
meeting and the supper. Dancing men's gymnasium at 2 p. m. Skiis 
will tollow the meeting. are provided by the club. 

ED BOWMAN, I PAULA RAFF 
Pre Ident President 

Uriell, formerly of Elkader, and 
)fancher werc members of the 
,ame Chicago law firm before 
)fancher became head of the uni
rersity. 

last semester, will act as president 
of "Y" until spring electlons. She 
replaces Winifred Con1ngham, for
mer president, wbo w~s graduated 
from the college of Uberal arts 
at mid-year convocations. 

men, 27; !irewatchers. 39; messen
gers 48; emergency food and hous
ing, 87 ; decontamination squad, 4, 
and demolition and clearance crew, 
35. 

------~~~---------------~----~------------

Hickenlooper, Miller, Uriell and 
Mason I:.add, now dean of the law 
tollege at the university, were 
roommates during their last year 
01 study at Iowa City. Dean Ladd 
also had planned to be here today 
but was called to Washington un
expectedly. 

Four I.C. Men Leave 
For Objectors Camp 

Four men left yesterday mor
lint lor conscientious objectors 
GIIIPs where they will be as
sliDed to work of national im
portance. 

Those men who left were Ver
Ion lay Gingel'ich, Owen Louia 
SIIarU.l!ndruber, Wilbul' Joseph 
lfi~er and Vernon Fisher. 

Graduates of Citizens' 
Defense Corps Units 
Include 978 Members 

Road repair crew, 25; emergency 
utility repair crew, 145, and in
struction force, 19. 

Pi ve b 0 m b reconnaissance 
agents, graduates from the special 
school at Cedar Rapids, were given 
arm bands. 

Burkhalter Executor 
Appointed by Judge 

Membet·s of almost every citi- The will a! the late Abigail M. 
zehs' defense corps unit were rep- Burkhalter was admitted to pro
resented at gradUation ceremonies bale and Denise Burkhalter WIIS 

which were held at Macbride hall appointed executor without bond 
Tuesday night, Commander Rollln by District Court Judge Harold D. 
M. Perkins announced yesterday. Evans yesterday. 

The distribution of graduates The estlite of the late Frank 
among groups was as follows: Hemphill was opened and J. B. 

Staff, 31; air raid wardens, 449; Hemphill was appointed admlnls
auxiliary police, 69; auxiliary fire- I trator. 

Daily 10wan Want Ads 
*** .** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISINU 
R"ATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1012 days-

Ill<: per llnll per ~ 
I eonaecutive days-

7e per line .,er da:I 
8 CODJ(:ruUve days-

•. Dc per Una per da)
I IDonth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure S words to line

IttInlroHlIl M-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. incn 

Or S5.00 per month 

.ill Want Ads Cash 1n Advanc· 
PlJable at Daily Iowan Busl· 

office dally until 5 ~.m 

IDcellatlOIlII must be called ID 
Detore 5 p.rn. 

IIeIponaible tor one incorn!C1 
inlertion om;,. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP ·WANTED 

WANTED: MAN who ha's had 
some experiel;lce clerking in ho

~L S'ee Punch Dunkel, BUI'k]cy 
Hote! at c;.:::e. 

MISCELLANEOUS ---
STUJ)ENTS: Want to buy. sell or . 
lind 8Omethlns? Dial 4191 and I 

IId6r a want ad! 

ROOMS Foit RENT WANTED - LAUNDRY 
N ICE L Y FURNISHED warm LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 

room. Grad. or business girls. ?C pound. DIAL 3762. Long-
streth. 

Close in. Phone 6828. 
FOR SALE 

FOR RENT: Single room fol' 
girls. Dial 4916. GIRL'S shoe skates for sale. Call 

9] 87 evenings. 

APARTMENTS AND fLATS Twin lens focusing reflex camera. 
ATTRACTIVE small furnished Like new. Dial 7161. -----apartment-utilities included- FOR SALE: Complete Formal out-
adults-30 S. Governor. fit-tails, tux, shirts, size 39. 

INSTRUCTION 
Call 4691. 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
CAR RENTAL 

ballroom, and ballet-Harriet CARTER'S rent II car service. $2 
Walsh Dial-5126. per night. Gas furnished. Call 

DANCING LESSON&.-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mlml 

'{oude Wuriu. 

TRAIN TO EARN 

4691 nfter 5 p. m. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Black purse. Kcy, cash, 

social security card. Reward . 
Phone ext. 379. 

Special 3 months SHORTHAND- LOST: Gold repeater eversharp. 
TYPING SHORT COURSE be- Lost Friday at armory. Reward 
ginning every Monday at Dial 4181. 

Brown's Commerce College _~ ______ --:::--
Above the J. C. Penney Store LOST: Key caddy. Dowtowll Iow£ 

City. Reward. Swartzendruber. 

WOMEN AT WAR 
Partly trained office workers 
finish training quickly. You can 
"fit in" classes of new improved 
methods at Iowa's fastest grow
inll ~chonl. Wnrk ~w"i's you. 

LtAKN IU tAnN 
ENROI.L NOW-DIAL 76-14 

. ' Iowa Cit,.·' 
Commercial College· 

Wellman, Iowa. 

REW ARD for return of dar~ 
brown billfold lost during pas 

week. Dr. S. N. Key. Univer.:;lt~ 
Hospital. 

FURNITUP.E MOVING --------
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR 

AGE. Local and long distanc 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and beatin!! 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washingtol. 
Phone 9681. 

.The Wise Land~~4Y 
Advertises Her Rooms 
~. . . .. 

for Rent • 
lll---

• 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
\ 

-~-Classified 'Columns . , 
, 

. For Quick Results OR that 
Vacant Room Just 

I •• 

\~ , 

... Dial ~191·: 
And' Ask For the Glassi~ied [)eportment . . . . 

I 

.. TTA lETT 

Ifs rzlCKE.'I.' I-JES 
JUMPING IN 1-115 CAQ/ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

rAW, CO!.ONEL,..iElU/:'( 
WAS ONLY SFOOF'NG 
'IOU ABOLrT 'BEING A 
CAiTLE "THIEF / -··JUST 
HIS WAY Of 13EING 
O~L!--' SLllt'ELY. TER.RY. 
'IQ.l JEST IN MISTAKING 

THE COt..ONEL ~ 
'LOI'IGHORN LEO:' 

BY GENE AHERN 

W".L.···'HERE'S 
ANOTHER OUTLAW 
WHO LOOKS LIKE 
'ItXJ'-'" ' LARD'NECK 

LlOW/ .... U5EDlO 
kEEP HIS NB:K. 

GREASED, so THE 
H .... NG NOOSE 

v.otJLD SLIP 
OFF/ 

NOAH ~UMSICULl. 

Pf;A~MOAA-WI1~N "T}o\E 
JAP5 ARE HeMME!> IN 
8'( "THE: 'f'ANK5,ARE : ffiE'T' 
S~Et>UP~ 

VIC FL .... ~-SUFFE~P'I.Y, 

GOOD! THI'O IS 
SETTER -mAN I I-\AD 

1-10PED FOR! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 
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l'AGESIX THI: DAll Y IO WA N, I O WA C IT Y, I O W A 

'Liberalism Dead Until Ideals Rev. J. B. Code, New I-C- Women 
R d f• ed'-P 1 TAd Chaplam, Will Meet •• • 

Two Seek Divorces 
On Charge of Cruelty 

'MrSi Miniver' Voted Top Film of 1942 To Give Loye 
e e In ro. . n erson Newman Club Sunday Hear Delalls Two divorce cases were tiled in 

the district court this week, R. 
Nellson Miller, clerk of court. 
stated. Marianne Munt med suit 
arinst Duane C. Munt on a charge 
o cruel and inhUman treatment. 
Atty. Ingolls Swisher is represent
Ing the plnnUrr. 

• * • * • * 
;t-Iow Green Was My Valley' Rated Second 

In Nation-Wide Poll of 592 CrItics 

'. J 

, oxi~ological 
'Nineteenth Century 
Revolution' Subjed 
Of Instrudo(s Talk 

By BIRLEY MelUM 
The old, middle class liberal

ism, outcome of a thousand-year 
re\'olution of the middle classes, 
c:nme to on end three quarters of 
a century ago because its ends 
were achieved. It wiu not revive 
until it "comes once more to rep
resent the search for an ... un
attained goal by a class ot people 
who are determined to rench It." 
Prof. Troyer S. Anderson of the 
hi~tory department soid last night 
In a B conlon lecture. 

Speaking on ' 'The Nineteenth 
Ccntury Revolution." Professor 
Anderson declared: "Liberalism 
wUl not rcvive until its ideals are 
redefined in terms o{ the present 
ob tacle to be removed, rather 
than in terms of ob tac1es which 
hod disappeared by the middle of 
th nineteenth century." 

'* • * 
In his lecture, Prof or And

erson explained what bappened 
to hlJtorlc liberalism and why 
the ,enera l flll/ ure to appreciate 
the events leadln, to Ita decline 
tend to produce a mlsuncler
lltandllll' ot the hlJtory of the 
nineteenth century. This mis
understand InC' hu resulted In 
e o n f 11 Ion in contemporary 
tblnkln, and crippled our ab U
Ity to close our ranks a,alnl l 
the dan&'en. of our own day, he 
~lIeve ... 

• • * 
"The average man-and this in

dudes most scholarly men as well 
-generally thinks of tne nine
tenth century as substuntlally' a 
Single unit of history," the spelUter 
said. Gen rally speaking. it was 
n period ot peace. ThaL peace 
gave an appearance of unity to 
the whole period." 

Too, the amazing technological 
improvements of the Industrial 
revolution burst upon the publlc 
consciousness ~uddenly and helped 
to convince the overage person 
that h was living in tin age dif
I t' nt Irom any other ih history. 
The new Darwinian science paint
ed n picturc of man In relation to 
the universe whIch made previous 
l)irtures obsol teo 

Most im~rtant of all thc unIfy
ing foctol's was pOlitical Uberol
ism, evidenced in England. France. 
!tnly and the countries ot central 
Europe. The feudal re~trlcUon 
upon commer and industry had 
nenrly everywhere been routed. A 
more RYnlpathetic and ('nlightened 
attitude towal'd the problems of 
the Irldustrlal work!;:r brought 
about sodal legislation. 

* • 
"It looked like a liberal cen

tury," Profe or Anderson con
lIuued. 

• • • 
World War 1 dJd not destroy the 

hopes of liberals, although it 
shocked those who had been naive 
enough to imagine thot the donger 
or a g nerol wor had been averted. 
Th collapse oC Prus Ion Junker
tum. Russian czardom and the 
Hapsburg dynasty appeared to 
guurantee that, as soon as the ex
haustion of war was over, IJberal 
progl'ess ought to be more rapJd 
and brilliant than ever. 

"The story of the disappoint
m nt of that hope is too recent, 
too fnmlliar and too c1ishearten
ing to necd retelling." Professor 
Anderson said. "It is a story of 
calamitous retreat from the hopes 
or 1918 lo the grim r~lIties of the 
world loday; It is lhe story ot the 
lives or aU 01 us." 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
- Former Iowa Citians ... ... ... 

LIEUT. WILLIAM DENRY 

* * * 

Because we possess II. wealth of 
candidates for the tlUe of scape
~oat. upon whom to blame the 
coLinpse of our faith. we arc blind 
to the fact that our hopes were 
built upon a shallow and Inade
quate interpretation or the his
tory ot the nineleenth cenlury. he ' 
added. 

• • • 
The remainder or Professor 

Anderson's lecture was devoted 
to tracina- the crowth or. and tbe 
hlstorleal reaSODII for, liberal
iBm. De POinted out that the 
nineteenth century, to spite of 
I ts outward appearance. waa nol 
a period of unit,.. but that in 
reauty It was deltnJtely dIvided 
durlnc ILl! middle )'urs. TIlts 
dlvlllion he terllled " tile e.... .f 
the thouA nd-year revolution of 
the PLIddle class." 

• • • 

FLIGHT OFFICER LINDE R 

* * * Two former university Riudents 
and a unlvCl'slty graduate ha.ve re
ceived their wings in the army all' 
corps a t t he GUlf Coul army all' 
force tralninl' center at Randolph 
fteld , Tex. 

Lieut. WlIllAm nenry attended 
the university from 1939-41. WaJ 
ter J ay Linder, who \VllS appointed 
to the newly created rank of DIehl 
oeflcer, was a student In 1938. 

First. Lieut. Leo F. Paul, who re
Fundamental reason for the end celved hiB B.A. degree In 1938, 

o( this revolution was that by Is a former resident of Iowa City .. . 
about 1850, the middle class bad • • • 
eilher attained iill end~trol of Lieut. Johnatban E. Boa .. , a 
commerce and industry--or had former stUdent U the un iversity, 
so nearly done so that; the revo- was c raduated yesterday from 
Jutionary urge began to d ie. Brooks n eld observation sehool 

"T he dynamic drive which , for In Texas as a QUaUried aerial 
nearly a mi lleniUl'tly had shaped observer. 
the destinies of western European * • • 
institutions, ended," the speaker His training included courses In 
said. photography, radio and visual 

"Where we are lending today, communicalions, photo interprc
what is the exact nature ot the OD- tatton, combat intelligence and 
stacIe to be overcome and wbat is camouflage delection. 
the Identity ot the class which will • • • 
Icad the assault on it. it is dlm - Boers a lso a former sludenl 
cult to say," Professor Andcrson , a l the University of Arkansas 
t'oncluded. ' ID F&yelteville, Ark., enili ted In 

Chaplain to Speak 
Chaplain Robert M. Schwyhar t 

of the P re-Flight schoo], will speak 
at the meeting of the 'Masonic 
Service club at noon today. The 
chapla in, who has the r ank or a 
lieutenant, has seen action in the 
J?ac1fic area, 

October. 1940, He attended oro
een candidate school In Miami 
Beach, Fla., where he received 
bill eollUlllsslon In the air corps, 

* • • 
Four Iowa City young men were 

graduated recently from the San 
Antonio aviation cadet center pre
lli&ht school in San Antonio, Tex. 

The Rev. Joseph B. Code, who 
arrived recently as chaplain for 
Catholic students and adviser for 
Newman club. will be introduced 
to m mbers ot Newman club at a 
general meeting to be held at 7:30 
p. m. in the pine room ot Reich's 
cale Sunday. 

A new vlee-president will be 
elected to succeed Margaret Kane 
of Lawler, who was eraduated 
mid-year. 

Other matters of business to be 
considered at this meeting will be 
a financial report to be given by 
the club treasurer. Larry Barrelt, 
D2 or Bettendorf, and a report of 
the social program for the present 
semester to be given by Calherlne 
Harmeier, A3 of lowo City, social 
choirman. 

An announcement will also be 
made of plans for a series of dis
cussion groups within the club by 
Mary Modesta Monnig. A2 ot Iowa 
City. discussion group chairman. 

Presidinl1i at the meeting will 
be Ed Bowman. A3 of Downey. 
club president, AU Catholic stu
dents and members of Newman 
club are invited to attend the meet
ing. 

Before the meeting a supper will 
be held in the same room. Any 
Catholic student or Newman club 
member wishing to attend the sup
per may make reservations by call
ing Catherine Harmeier. 4472. or 
Mary Modesta Monnig, 2745. The 
supper will begin at 6:30 p. m. 
Dancing will loliow the meeting. 

01 FBI Jobs 
More than a score or women, 

many of whom were university 
students, expressed an inlerest in 
he clerical positions now open 

with the federal bureau of inves
tigation in Wash ington. D. C .• 
when interviewed at the Iowa 
City post office by James G. 
White and Ralph Hormon, special 
FBI agents. 

Recent legislation has raised the 
cntranee salary lor ,eneral octlce 
and clerkal work to $145 a 
month. Secretariol and typing po
sitions nrc also open to women 
wI,,,, cnn take dictation at the rate 
of 120 words a minute and type 
55 words a minute. The salary for 
Iouch positions is approximately 
$175 monthly. 

Allhough the majority of jobs 
are in Wa~hington. D. C.. there 
are some slenographic jobs In 
field o [fices , And those who meet 
the typing and l>hol·thand require
ments can' state a preference. 

The agents stated that college 
education Is definitely an asset and 
the jobs are pel'manent. Women 
desirous of such employment may 
apply anytime at 739 Jnsl\l'ance 
Exchange building In Des Moines. 
No p,·IOI· appOintment Is neces
sary. 

Zel'cdn VanDeusen filed suit 
against George L. VanDuesen on 
n charge or cruel and inhuman 
treatment. Arthur O. Leff is rep
resenling the plantJU. 

By CHESTER B. BARN 
Editor, The Film Dal/y 

NEW YORK-'·Mrs. Miniver," milted. Important pictures released 
Metro-Coldwyn-Maycr's dramatic in November and December com
masterpiece, pl'oduced by Sidney monly do not r<'nch a malCimum 
FI'anklin and di rected by Wllliam national audience until much too 
Wyler with II glove-filting cast lnte to permit them a lair brenk 
topped by Creer Gar on, Walter in the competition-hence the Oct. 
Pidgcon and Teresa Wright. is 31 time limit.. That elCplalns the 
ratcd 1942's No. 1 tenture re- onusslon of "In Which We 

, lease by American critics and rea Scrve." "Random Harvest," "For 
viewers [Or press and radio in the Me and My Gal" and "Road to 

ParalYSI1S Drllye 2pll·sctluarnesn.~aploFlli.lm Daily "Ten Best Morocco," to cite typical examples. 
from the roster of eligibles. 

Five hundred and fifty-five bill- A total of 174 pictures were 
lots were CMt for the brilliont nominated by the producers-dls-

S, rI d H I screen adaptAtion of Jan Struther's tribulors to,' critic and commenta-a e ere be5t-8cller in the coast-to-const tor consideration; however. the 
and border - to - border contest, votel'S WCI'e not bound by the lIsL 
which .ow the critics of 524 news- and were pel'mitt.ed to cast bal

Nurses Will Employ 
Sister Kenny Method 
In Treating Children 

papers, magazines. wire services lots lor any othel' pictures which 
and syndica tes and the film com- they fancied, subject only to the 
menta tors of 68 radio stations pal'- specitied 12-month period. 
ticipating. Total number of par- The 555 votes cast for "Mrs. 
lIcipants in the poll (hus W:lS 592. Miniver" compares with 452 for 
a new high. GWTW last year when 548 critics 

'·MI·s. Minivel· ... which finished and reviewe participated. In 
Every Johnson county citizen with a 55-vote lead over its near- , 1940. "Rebecca" topped the "Ten 

wlll be contacted by direct mail est rival. received ballots of 490 Best .. with 391, while in 1939 
during Ihe next two weeks as of the 524 press critics and of "Good-bye. MI'. Chips" polled 472 
Iowa's 1943 drive to reduce the 65 of the 68 radio commentalors, to set a record up to that time. 
threat of infantile paralysis to analysis of the "relurns" disclos . 0 .. 0 

Invitations to s tation commenta- \Varner Bros. wUh three fel-
boys and girls of the stale ge un- 101'S were extended for lhe first tures leads the "Ten Best" pro-
del' way. time thi s year. cession. taking the distinction 

• • • from l\l etro whleh cla imed It ror 
Second place in the race for ,four successive years. ?tl',etro, 

critical laurels in the 21st yearly Twentieth -Fox and RKO Radio 
symp lum went to Twentieth each have two feature. on the 

entllry-Fox's mil r n I fie e n t current list, with Paramount 
"Uow Gre .. n Wa Iy Valtey", supplylnr the tenth. One of 

Report Today 
State Toxicologist Wilber J. 

Teeters. dean emeritus of the eo&. 
lege o[ pharmacy. disclosed lut 
night ·he would turn over his re
port on chemical analysis of tht 
bodies of Randall C. Hansen aDd 
Darlene DeMuelenaere to Count, 
Coroner Frank L. Love this mom. 
ing. 

The coroner said an experimftlt 
was pel'formed yesterday in the 
cobin where the 27-year-old Dev. 
enport medical student and 21. 
year-old Brooklyn. Iowa. nlll'le 
were fou nd Monday afternoon. 

According to the medical exami
ner, the room's gas heater, whieh 
was still burning when the bodies 
were discovered by the proprletcr 
of the cabin camp. was ligh ted and 
allowed to burn for more than 
three hours . 

Previous accounls or events sur
rounding discovery ot the couple 
stated the temperature of the room 
was 110 degress. Yesterday's ex. 
periment saw the temperaturt 
l·eo.ch only 98 degl·ecs. 

On the w hole. said Dr. Love, Ilt
tie was learned irom the tes t. 

"1£ tne (tOxicologist's laroratory 
tests don·t show what caused the 
deaths, we'll be right back where 

Blonde Betty Hansen Describes Happenings 
At Hollywood Dinner Party Last September 27 

"The campaign will continue 
t rom Jan. 15 to 30. and will be 
materially different from the in
fantile paralysis campaign which 
Iowa has conducted in formel' 
years," Atty. William F. Morri- , 
son, chairman of the John on 
county drive, said yesterday. 

County to end Nurse 
This year each county will en

deavor to raise sufficient funds to 
send a nurse for a course of irain
Ing In the Sister Kenny method of 
treating infantilc paralysis.ac
cording to Morrison. The plan is 
for the nurse to relurn to her own 
county arter eomplefing the course, 
where she will be available in
stantly to care fot· children strick
en with paralysis. 

produced by Col. Darry l F. Za.- KKO's was contributed by a 
n uck and directed by Com. so-called outside producer, Sam-
John Ford. which polled an even uel Goldwy n. 
500 ba 1I0ts. "l\lrs. Miniver" and * .. .. 
"Valley" (ook early leads and The productions listed on the 
the two pictures fcuC'ht It out honor roll are. in order: 

I 
we started," he declared. His vtr· 
diet. added Dr. Love, will depend 
on (he findings oJ these tests. 

Lieut. T. L. Hinman 
Dies in Plane Crash FLYNN-

(Continued :from page 1) 

jection to the act of intimacy, Miss 
Hansen replied, "No. sir," 

wiping his forehend and beiBed: 
"PleaRe autograph it for me." 
Albums. handkerchiers and piec

es or paper were thrust at Flynn 
for him to sign. 

Shortly after the alleged Lnti- Mrs, C. A. Frederick 
maey in an upstairs bedroom ot 
the Bel Air home or Fred McEvoy, Joins WAVE Training "Funds raised during the drive 

will also be allocated to continue 
research work toward other im
portant methods in combating lhe 
disease," Morrison explained. 

form.er British sportsman. she said. Mrs. Clore Adams FrederIck of 
Flynn chatted with McEvoy in 
French-"and I couldn't under- DalJas, Tex., a graduate of the 
stand what they said" ... 

She said she asked Flynn. "Do 
you swear to see me tomorrow?" 
and that Flynn swore he WOUld ... 

No Opinion 
Concerning whether she wanted 

the film tavorite to remove her 
slacks. Betty said: "I didn't have 
any opinions." 

But she was positive about one 
thing: she thought Flynn was 
helping her to bed only because 
she had become ill at Lhe dinner 
party downstairs a little earlier. 

F lynn's attorney, Jerry Gies
ler, demanded on crollll-examln
a tlon: 

"You Just t"ou, ht. 'This nice 
man is C'olnl' to help me undress 
and He down because I am sick 
at my sw mach?' " 

"That's right," declared Betty. 
former Lincoln. Neb.. schoolgirl. 

The prosecution objected vio
lently to delense efforts to ques-
tion Betty on. her movements be
tween the lime she left the home 
of her Sister, Mrs. Patricia Mars
den. arter an areument Sept. 14, 
and the night she met Flynn. 

But Superior Judge Leslie E. 
Still overruled the objection, and 
Betty recalled that on a Hollywood 
street a man named Sammy accos
ted her, took her to a hotel. paid a 
week's rent and twJce gave her 
money for food. 

Moved Elsewhere 
Later, she sald, she got a job as 

a waitress and took a room else
where. 

Asked If she ever discussed with 
Armand Knapp, a friend who in
troduced her to Flynn, "that you 
were to play up to Flynn and 
drink with him?" Miss Hansen 
replied "yes." 

"And eV'en have Intercourse?" 
Giesler asked. 

UNo." 
Flynn is charged with three 

counts of statutory rape-one in
volving Miss Hansen and the other 
two involvlne Peggy La Rue Sat-. 
terlee. 16. Hollywood en tertainer, 
who says he was twice intimate 
with her aboard his yacht Sirocco 
last Aug. 3. 

U ... talrs to Ue Down 
Betty said she became indis

posed at the dinner and "the de
lendant.," as she called Flynn 
throughout, came to her and "said 
he'd take me upstairs where I 
could lie down." 

"We went to an upstairs bed
room where there was a pair of 
twin beds," she went on. "The de
fendant sat me on one of the beds. 
I told him I didn't want to stay up 
there; I said I was lee ling all 
r ight." 

Beaty said Flynn removed all 
her cloth!... except shoes IIIId 
1IOCka. then took off bls own 
appuel except his all_ She 
salel that later abe d..-.l In 
the bathroom, he in the ))ed-
rOOlll. 

As the actor left the crowded 
courtroom with his altorney. he 
was besieged by a crowd ot women. 
One woman jostled up and kissed 
his hand. Another snatched the 
handkerchief with which he was 

They were 'Aviation Cadets 
Vincent C. Bogan, 715 Iowa 
avenue; J ohn W. Anderson. 419 
S. Capit01 street; Otto A. Lepic. 
627 Center street, and James E. 
Kaufman, 603 E. Burlington 
street, 

university, has enlisted in the 
WAVES and will take of(icer's 
training at Smith college, Mass. 

Acbleves Remarkable Results 
The Sister Kenny method has 

achieved remarkable results at. a 
clinic directed by Iowa Lutheran 
hospital in Des Moines. Of. the 35 
children who have been treated 
there since last. July 29, 22 have 
been discharged as cured. 

She is the wire of Pfc. Charles 
J. Frederick. who is stationed at 
Love field, Tex .• and received her 
master's degree in 1937 irom 
TexlLi State college lor women. 

Sadie Ayers Files 
This type of therapy, developed 

by an Auotralian nun :md involv
ing the use of hot packs and 
the technique of muscle reduction. 
has also been used successfully 
in other hospitals. both in this 
country and abroad. 

Suit for Damages 
Charging that an 011 h'uck or the 

Kalona oil company struck her 
and knocked hel' down, Sadie 
Ayers tiled suit aaglnst Ben M. 
Miller and Leroy V. Miller. owners 
of the Kalona 011 co., in the district 
court yesterday for $6.239.50. 
claiming severe injury. 

"This is a remarkable record Bnd 
shows what can be accomplished 
for Johnson county boys and gil'ls 
if we have the funds necessary tor 
doing the job," Morrison snid. 
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IN THE ARMY 
they say: 

"HAU 
" rn BURNERS for cavalry horses 

"JUGHEAD" fot the Anny mule 

"CH ICkENS" for the eagle insignia of 
a colonel 

"CAME II . L for the Anny 1llan's favorite 
Cigarette 

'l'be "1·1.0MI" -'taste and'1'\\loat-i' 
the \ItO"l\nf, "tound lor d"atettes.On\y 
.'0"' taste and throat tan deci.de 'Whlch 

dg'lte\te tu~ ~t to )'()u ... and how i.\ 
ai~ ),Out throat. ~ot 'YOUt taste and 
throat ~ iMi."it\ua\ to ,Olt. ~aseQ on 
tbt u\1tr\e~ 0\ mi\\\()l\S oi smok· 
en, we be\ilcve Came\s .,.m suit )'0\\1 

"'.1~'" to a"'," 

.... '" 

until the fina l ballots had been "Fantasia." "Reap the Wild 
tabulated and audited. Thc polls Wind." "My Sisler Eileen." "Holi-
1'10. ed on Dec. 31 . day Inn," "Tortilla Flat." "This 

.. • • Above All," "The Talk of the 
The olher eighl outstanding 1942 Town." "The Major and the 

features. as determined in the pio- Minol'," "Now. Voyager," "Tales 
neer national contest. in order or of Manhattan," "Bambi," "Hold 
selection IOllow: Back the Dawnt" "H. M. Pulham. 

"Kings Row", "Wake Island" , Esq .... "The Magni[icent Amber
"Pride of the Yankees", "The Man sons." "Take a Letter, Darling." 
Who Came to Dinner", "One F'oot "Joe Smith, Amedean." "Ball 01 
in Heaven", "Suspicion", "Woman Fire." "The Male Animal," "In 
of the Year" and "Pied Piper". This Our Life." "The Moon and 

Unctel' the contest rules. only Sixpcnce." "The Gold Rush." 
featur released :Cor exhibition be- "Sullivan's Travels." LouiSiana 
lween Nov. 1, 1941 and Oct. 31. Purchase," "Desperate Journey." 
1942 were cHgible. In recent years. "Moon tide." "My Gal Sal." "Saba
a further point of eligibility has teur," "This Gun for Hire," "Mis
specified gcneral release. The fact tel' V," "The War Against MI-s. 
that some companies no longer Hadley," "Babes on Broadway." 
set general release dales and others "The Gay Sisters." "The Great 
give pictures exlensive bookings Mun's Ludy." "My F a v 0 r i t e 
prior ta general release made it' Blonde." 
advrsable to waive the general re- . "Remember the Day," "Johnny 
lease requiremenl. However. pic- Eager," "To Be QI' Not to Be." 
tures prcsented on a roadshow "Joan of Paris." "Target for To
basis-advanced admissions-and night," "Captains 01 the Clouds." 
specially shown were not consid- "Somewhere l'n Find You," "To 
ered unless their respective dis- the Shores of Trlpoll." "One of Our 
lrlbulors believed thcre had bcen Aircraft is Missing," "The Re
sufficient playdates (0 insure a'l markable Andrew." "Across the 
rnir vote. Thu,;. "uch piclures as PacHic." "G e 0 I' g e Washington 
"Yankee Doodle Dandy" and I Slept Here." 
"Eagle Squadron" were not sub- "The Fleet's In.'' "Moscow 

Word reached Iowa City yester
day afternoon of the death of Sec· 
ond Lieut. Theodore L. lIirunan 
of the United States army air 
corps, whose hOllle address was 
121 Melrose avenue. 

He ,was killed when his plane 
crashed dUring a routine trainiftC 
flight Wednesday near TuculI\
carl. N. Mex. The YOUth's remains 
are at Las Vagas. N. Me". 

Surviving Lieutenant Hinman 
are his parents. Lieut. Col. and 
Mrs. J. J. Hinman Jr., a brother, 
Lieut. Jack J. Hinman III, and a 
sister, F'rances Ellen. 

Lieutenant Colonel Hinman is 
on active duty wlih lhe army, and 
Lieut. Jack J. Hinman IJ [ is a 
naval officer. 

Strikes Back," "Swamp Wab!t:' 
"The Vani.~hi1lJl Virginian." "The 
Invaders," "Rudyard KipJin,'s 
Jungle Book." "Roxie Rart,b 
"Birlh o[ the Blues." "They Dild 
With Theil: Boots On," "The Choe
ola!e Soldier," Flying Tigers, " "1 
Wake Up Screaming," "Ten Gen· 
tlemen from West Point," "CeoSi· 
roads." "Son of FUry," . 

\/lL 

TAKE CAMELS . , 
ANY TIME! THEY RE 
THE REAL THING
PLENTY FLAVORFUL 

AND MILD! 

With men in tne Army, me 
Na~ the Marine Corp~ ana 

the Coast Guarct tOe favofite 
CJiarette is Camel (Based on 

actullI sales re(ords in Post 
Exchanges and Canteens.) 

ame . . . -
COSTLIIR TOBACCOS 

Brit 
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